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Additmmd: ymmsEwsiroRs GUESTS OF

1

For Postoffice MRmmtmEwmscHOF&iD ...Jib,
Secretary Desha Discusses the
Matter .of Mahuka Site Build- -:

, ing with the Architects ' ;jLtJ:L.-- .

City Fcth crs, in Caucus 'Yesterday, Learn - That ? the Sum of
v : S20 0 0 Yil! Be Balance on Hand at End x)f Present Year,
- LAgiinst 574,000 orf First of Present One Deputy Audi-- B

tor Uoyd Preparcsrlnteresting Figures

,J Jn th xpensl.accountt
ent year: v.-- '

;

Protection to I If and property.
General Government . ;

: Court
Sanitstion and fcealtrf . . : . .

(Recreation. ;tvA'' s

LIqucr CommI$ionV.;
. lr c I de nu I, i.V.'

4 r.;'.-ter.n- ct bfiitoadt ......... y

t
:r.ue for 313f

V:
"Qi Calance n hand Jan.1, .1914,

v ' - Oalanct n hand Jan. 1, t9l3;

4-- .4-- 4 4.4- - ,4- - 4-- .4-- 4-.4- 4

,: Meeting for alx hours; laboring orer
the new fc-- ijet vhich, goes Into ef;
feet the first of the year the board (

cf BuperYlson . at: a special caucua
meeting yesterday morning and after?

; uocn had the necessity for strict econ-om-y

demonstrated to; them. Without
finally raising on the measure the
city fathers discussed almost every
item in It ith the reault that th
majority ; of the larse , accounts' have'' been informally agreed upon.- -'

'
Fir-re-s rem piled ".by James Lloyd,

deputy i c&unty-auditor- , the
mct ! and flni"cant: ones
of v : . n above, plainly cor-'-me- nt

robc:..tc (' of Supervisor
'JIcCIs.Ii. . an of the ways and
means ccr.- - . that economy must
be the watchword cr .the board- - in

'.rrcparing the new buiet. - , .' i.V"-Du-

to the crt-ti- cn of the new re-vclY-

fund, known &s the cash .'basis
fend, ly which a'ctsSa.- - E.ot:nti:;g.to
atcut a ytar U tct dflJe, and
Cue c!s3 to extra expenses cf the city
and cr iT the 2t'Eemi-an- -

n" w' 1
i
T

-
; T - 1 ' o ?? earrlea

ever th-

at cr.!y t " This est a t ils
c . t . .:Uclh cf one

t j r ..... J valua ct the.
; rcrtrty cf the 11--

and, which is esLlmfittd at $87,000,000. f--Nlne percss of, .10,. . aaya
Xlcyd, "do r.ct trow what jt-ccct- a the

- government fcr running expenses the
people content themselves with think-
ing that' it ccnclsts of paying, enor

' mens salarlcg to cficlala and clerka,.
Ab a matter cf Tact, a passing. resume
of the three Quarterly reporta of the
auditor, flowing disbursements olcur.
jent revcr.uts, will bring out that the
expense cf, maintaining the city and

V 'county government Tor a jrear la
'as follower ':: VV. . "

, GOVtdNMENT: Under
' this heading ccmes-th- e salarieg of all

; elective cfSeers, with their office force
' and cf hce expenses ICO.OOO'.a year; J

04 which M3.5C0 ire aalaries fixed by
- law. 'v: "v . , ' -

i - - '. ;v: ' " i.
"THE COUNTS:. Including the sal--'

ariea and expenses' over .which we
1 have absolntely no control f55,000, a

; year.-,- :
' ' :'"'--

- - ;"ri. 1 ; K : ' :M

"SANITATION AND A HEALTH:
Carrying with It the expense of a city

: end county , physician, hospital : ftad
burial expenses, collection and dla
posal of garbage, milk and food - la--r.

apectors 5C0.COO a.year. .:
: t "nnCHEATION: - , Carrying .the ex--

pense and upkeep, of the parks . and
the Hawaiian band J45.000 a year.
- -- EXPENSE OF LIQUOR COM MIS-- V

SION; Over which the city. and cpun
ty baa no control $700 a year.

' r v riCIDENTAL . EXPENSES; 10,--.
00 & year. f''X ' v -- :.

--"'v.rhese figures show an expenditure
' of $437,500 .out of current, revenue for

current ; expenses 'before one? dollar
' -

' can be diverted to the roads rfrom
such ' funds.";-:- -

- -
?

; With only a, $2,009 balance to te
v carried over, while last January $74,
r 000 : was the money on hand Ibe first
"Z of the1 year, the problem presenting

Itself to the board of supervisors does
not ; appear easy to solve. - Though It

...c - has i been : conceded to, the present
v board thafi It haa . been ; by . far more

giants:ahd"sox ,

defeat:japanese
: f Special Cable to the Japanese

. , 4: Chronicle.) - ..,
? " TOKIO, , Japan, - December 8. In a

"spirited game-- of baseball here yester--

i i Iay; the twhlte Sox and tne Giants.
v are now1-- lounng

-- Japan, battled to a score of 11 to 9 in
' yavor of the former team. $ The teams
; 'departed 'last ' night Sor Kobe, The
v second game 'of the ' International se-- '.

rtes was , played" ' here' Saturday be-twe-

, a -- picked team cf - Sox - and
r.fjiiif and" the Kelo university aKare
xatlonJ the1 former winning by a score
cf IS to 3; The Giants and .the White
Sox played-thei- r 'first game here Fri-
day, the tcoro; being 8to 4 in favor
of the-latt- er - , .

S A ;F E S
SPECIAL SALE

Tor Make Room for New Stock,
H. E.1 H EN D RIC K, ' LTD. : r

' '' " V-- f rrc w r.t A Alakea

cf.the city, and county "far pres.t
.' .V.' ' ": .

.... .. . '. .';?.'.. . .... . . $200,000

.'...;.' ..... ...... 60, rQrt55,000
;

54 00 4
7,tCO 4 I

.10.000
123,000 i

i
,.$S62,00Ov ;

.4. .. .. ... j; j a

-; 4. ;.4r.4; 4 4

cccnomical than its predecessors In i.

Oce.they. nTertheless, have a finaa- -

clai protiem on .ineir nanasoi jno
imall. elze. , . i ; l "

.Supervisor McClellan has been put- -

'ting . fa every available hour ; of the V

day and the evenings as wen, wor k ,
ing on , the - new measure. ChalrciaJi
tf the ways and imeans committee,; &

lartre Dart of the burden of the hud.
get has beenthrown on ; the. 8houl-- i

and amity have stdod him-i- vooa ;

tend'
t:e larsest items, coming

out'.cf a t: . -.-1 iuusit i tvi ; y man- -

pnt i ' rvt r.pnta ' and is not- - i con'

cne

Secretary

C--
rr-' la figures given-- above Al here years

c : ; cf all the tax receipts absence j in 'Europe recruiting --.labor
fund, and the. use of la territorial board of ymmlgra-cainl- y

' roads committee V .of tiort.-- Raymond G arrived
Supervisor Petrie" is. chairman. steanjeri Sierra de-T- he

use 'which a great deal . glaring was
money , is w pe puuwm oe ueciaea' on
before budget Is finally signed $1
1! ayor Tern. ; -- v vW ? :

. .'i ne i;ucger-na8-aireaa- y peen isken:
vp cj tn ai mree epeciai
lnrs in the last !days. ' Yesterday
th r card-r- ' 'rStr rs mstUt, clcckJ
tad ;1t was Almost i 'd'clock ; ; before
they , adjourned, not taking a .redes

x luncheon. . The Jtema are . being ?

taken Tup one bygone, 'discussed - or '
passed without discussion, or- -

&U . of them may, be, reconsidered be--

fore measures is disposed oL Sug
gestions have, been made concernlns
many them, sometimes I to apply
the. economical knife and prune them
off. entirely, or trim down.;
nothing so-- of a' radical nature
the way of cconomy".has been - agreed
upon,

The expenses; must "be kept within
Xhe revenue that Is cardinal rule :

Ihey ; seemed, determined to enforceT
And until the measure has been gone

entirely a, ? total s struck, .; a '

close approximation of, disburse- -
cient as against the revenue cannot
be fixed. ' St--
.' v '.'' so,i',i '

FOii CIRCUIT

; FOR THE YEAR

se-ser- ye

Jrors, Islands,
steam-tris- l

divisions, beUer.
thlsj formerly,

cftU;

friends country,

Br0m, causingCharles
:Prescott.

Russia.
Charles

Berndt,
Jf",

Desky.

Judge
antyn

11am oper, P. Henry
Damon, Henry Asch. Ululaftl F.

Lemon, .Nott.' C.
Miller Marshall Webb, James E.

aeger, Henry Along, .

Fleming, Buttolph, Charles

SLf4v?0fLJSnrJk
t

Hughes, William Roth.
Adams, Charlea Heiser, Jr., Ad--

Angus Soper
Trial second division. Judge

W. Whitney Bushnell

ueorge E.
Underwood.

Heine, Nieper, Harry
Hoffman, Ernest
Perkins, Sheldrake

Stebbard,
: ; Spitser,

' on page three)

By C. S. ALBERT .(Special
WASHINGTON. O. C-- Nov 27-I- nl-

gtepa taken fo-aecu- re

an additional J125JX3 for, the new
building on the Mahuka site In

Honolulu. It is believed that thla.sum
will added to of appropria-
tion bills regular session
ihls'winter.' '. ' -

bJl! providing for Increase f
ccst has frt the haume

(by Desha, for. Dele-Q- W

alaniancle:Vvl'7-

the 1 ' Returning after;a two
is putrf

i.. thU It left for
to BrownV .by

which the, ithismornlng.
to of this that the opportunity nev

the

Doara meei
ekht

lor

and any

the

of

them But
far In

xAPMsS
the

over and
the

X'

"

tiai

the
the

the

the
the

The amount carried .torttht-b-
would .brtrg the ggrejatacost --f:f
Ait ahd feuildino tin ta &1.4?:3 Oflft- - ,i
' 'The fsupervlslna architect '--

ef . the
treacuryt;'in discussing vthi matter f
wtint:.9fcretary uesna. expressca,.thei
epinttnv that - a further allowance of

-- would lexve a total $350- -

003 for the new building, exclusive of
the site.. He believed this would
suf ficlert to complete the structure

satisfzetory and acceptable manner.

ironic
uixuiiiunii't run

GfiOBil
Renresentative Board of Im- -
Migration ; Returns After :

twoaearsDroaa

brighter for the v snccesr of his
work thunnatthla, timet t.- -

RecaUed here by the board, It ;hav- -

been decided to HabaHdonA the
i V i

I
!

1

7
(
t
s

Kaymond Brown, whd return,
cd front a two-year- s' tour
Ing labor, on the today.

wbrk,Mr.lBrown win appear , before
I the board at the next meeting and re--
port the splendid condition sev-ler- al

European countries for labor

Bpown this morning. do not know
that they to discontinue labor
recruiting."

Asked what his plans were for the
future, said:

My plans are entirely with,, the
of lmmlgration. I shall what

they instruct to do."
Xne reCruiting agent was met at

the wharf by many of his o!d friends
whom he was associated before

going into-th- e service of the immigra-
tion board. He was. oefore then,
spector charee of the federal immi- -

' mHnn hpr and vrv

serviced --3

PRINCE IS ILL

(Special cable to the
- ' Chronicle)

TOKIO, Japan. Dec. 8. Rear-adm- ir

; - '..
' ' " --r ..Jcrultlng. . Not only, he - says, Is It

The twenty-thre- e men-- who will (Wltnout difficulty men can be
asrritorml-grand- . In j curc4 t0 come to these but

this circuit during 1914 andthe three , the opportunity of chartering
Jury panebj of twenty-si- x men e to Drlng here - has

each for, vthe thre of toe,bn The tonnage rates are
first circuit,court. were--wlectr- i uCn ore faToraDlemorning . at 4 session ipl : the '

ejyg; . '

judges the ?in. thVcourt- - j otters sent from here byrspanlsh
X"3 fdUdgVI?Sm immigrants; to their
7?i5 Wrte x:nror ta. In the old ringins
"flrS 5nr1URoS,T, SrhnU tee of tt Elands Snd theiri1! had the re--

Z? J'HtSP ,Hrtsche,' John A.
. Jw M of manyMcCandless, Lucas, James A. ,10 to leave toeir nativeS. Jesse M.

McChesney, Irwin H. Beadle. JohnIb "Ttag last InOuderklrk. Jesse O. Ed. Towse.
ne,sayB- - le success or nisP.Morse.Frank Ta iorh was assured.. . Before goingtyre, John Iw Clarke, Emil . p a rprividElmer E. Schwarxberg. Frank E. Rich- - JJ'1? L

ardson. Charles S. Frank Hus- - ? LHS to tS?!.-f-t theraSSfTtoiS ,?art of 'September, and on Nombef
s. Trial jurors, first division. H. e alled f,or lork; .ll
E. Cooper-WTU-iam M. Mtaton, Wil-- j

1 hhare Eeen S--
H. Henry Roth.

F. -- A.
' Thomas Frederick

H.
J A. . . John L.

Guy H.

lZ'?Xf!:' McDonald, Otto
e4"1116'0- -

Dwlght,Fred-f- . D.:Waterhouse, Ed- -

mono. - jaeianpuy. i nomas ii.
P. Howard W.
GL

Jolph B. and John F;
juroda,

L. Andrew L.

'-

i .

have

be

A.

be
In

et
,

4

.

on

plan

In
fcfxtion

- :

them

ne
of

John B. Winiam H. Mclnerny.'ful in hla work. There is some talk
F Nott, H. Hustace. that he may return to the federal

Kluegel, Frederick
Stecre,-Lew- is H.
E. Carl H. E

"K: Kaai. W.
Rudolph G.Moore.

CL N. Marques,
William H. Stone, Clifford

(Continued
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been

federal

durirg

been Introduced

U

5125000 of

fV

of

C,

Sierra

of
re--

"I

he

do
me

with

in

Japanese

that

never

than

wishAugust

New

Searle,
Samuel Charles

William

Roscoe

Charles

acting

recruit

Wilder

Young,

al Prince ' Hlgashi-Fushl- mi ,Is 111-her-

with pneumonia. - v

: v Readlnk frein left : to rlgat.
Imperial JananeKft; navy, now, ft tfsltorito this tiif In .tbe crnlser Id
simo and IJcuteiiant Yamajrata. : Ibcse officers hare: becrf the
guests 07 la erlr of reeeptjons an J . entertainments . ghen at HonoUla
daring; the stay f tbe'Idruino.:r:;-':-"v!-';- - r;.v ! Kodagraph ..PrlnU' r-,- : I

Uincer8 oxxazamo Ana:
-- v

:

mandeitAiidIembera of Bngadb Staffs
Captain 'MoriyainsLSractal : Repre:

sentative Hanihara of I the Japanese
state: department;- andVia officers of
the: Japanese ' cruiser; Idiuntt),v" this
mornlnr;' wltriessefd ar revlew; of v the
troops ?af chofiiarraclcrAa th6

Macomb; and, the jnembers:ofthe de- -

partment and brigade staff sr the; Japa- -

neaei 6fflcert:;'mdev-srA''ntptDttrip,'-t-

Halelwa, where luncheon 'was served,
and on; the. way. td the ;Watalua res--
ort ai stop ,was made'atSchofidd to

Yvitness' ihe.reviewi $ 'ti-v.-- ' '.
. The Droad plain- - to the north of 'ihs
Infantry. cajntonment wai thick with
troops when-- ' the two general officers,
with. their staffs. and the vtsiting'har
rai ment arrived at Leikhna Horse,
foot and agon soldiers wete formed
ready' for he revlew'and as, soon as
the visitors had taken 'the places near
the reviewing point " the
moved; . Marehing in! Company front
the 25th- - and 1st regiment "of Infan
try f made ' an nusdally Impressive
showing; this being; the; firsts. review;
held since jthe ; strength, of the "com- -

panies has been matexlally Increased.
The organisations now. average about
120 men. and this number 'makes a

(.splendid showing In ''-
- review;., Colonel

loiiliiy
Will Stay for Franchise Legis -

,

iation at Regular Session
of Congress

Special Star-Bullet- in CorrespondTic;7

NEW YORK, iov. 27. L. T. Peck,
Honolulu Rapid

ed con
the First National Bank that
is in New York at the Hotel Aetor
fr.r a visit here of weeks. Mr.
Pec was in wasnmgion, u. c, oe--

fore coming here and appeared before
the sena'e committee regarding the'ued:
currency hill, a3 it irom tne,

ihe bill was in sucft siiape its
would have left the national

hanks Hawaii out consideration.
interview here Mr. Peck said:

was asked appear before
senate committee suggest a proper
amendment the currency bill it
came from the house, where Hawaii

been altogether lost sight of. The
bill was framed that would have
automatically dissolved the insu-
lar national banks "territory. It
provided, that the federal reserve dis-

tricts should be limited continental
territory United States and that
national banks the association
which did not come into the new re-

gional system within a year would be
dissolved. After testimony I was
assured by the senate that
our island banks would
lose charters.
To Wait for Regular

have come to wait for

Coaraander Dente f Morlvama. f the:

Takeo

r

Kepresen ves:
Entertained Corn-- -

Lvmin' VTl --trnnnT mntmr mirsfls
er.wasthd reviewing "offlcer today
and'theimenywha marchedi formed a
command that any-offiQ-

er might. "well
; be-- pHW-w?;?- m -

cavairyPand-lsteid.;artleryvpnsse- d

tnewaiir, trov-an- nsjiy thunder
ed ,byatnbe-tgalIopi- B AH :iaan; the
review .was one of the most Jmnresslve
and effective garrisoa ceremonies over
held :ilSch6ffeld,'taney.the, Japanese
officers wereunstlnted In their praise
hf;;the ; appearance--f ahd-disclpil-

he ot
thd troops. ' !.f;-.Vi.-?.-

1 1 Besides the- - Honolulu ofucers , and
tuelr guests.' the review waS"witnessed
by. practically the entire ,i population-
or scnoneia piner. . cnan, tne trpop3.
actually engaged;There ;ire several
hundred cavalrymen and, artillerymen;
who, owing to : ol horses were
enable to take v their; - place; t In'; ;the
cotumn, and; a number of these turned
cut, as spectators. ; ... -v t
t After the ' review the 'visitors niade
a short visit to the' duhVUnd
tbeftbook up the Journey to Halelwa,

; . (Conanued on page three! ; :

mmm
Anirmirienr

Hawaii , in LimeIIght,irt East
Says Banker on Return frpm

Long Mainland Tourr

Everybody waiting to bat
.is suujs mi ua u, n. i. iwuuw- -

ditions mainland, when seen
after j,;3 re(Urn m the Sierra this
m0ruing from a trip extending to New
York. Asked about the sentiment
garding the curreney bfil, hP contiri--

"Aji the bankers feel very anxious

n 13 going . The bill that
, now written makes a great scattering

reserves and naturally a changing
credits the great centers.

"The intent of the bill with- -

draw money from tne great centers
like New York and Chicago, where
the most business is done, to tie
farmine reeions and thus distribute it
more evenly throughout the country,
Tnere is muca uncertainty now
it win wora out in uus respect,-wmc- 1

already having effect In .the
large centers. dlfficnlt obtain

president of the Tran-- ley of Bishop Co., laDkers.-respond-s- it

and Land Company, and cashier of to an inquiry about business
of city,

,two

Tamo
Louse of representativee. lie saw tnat'f,fcout the currency bill and the

tnat
adoption

of of
In an

"I to the
to

to as

bad
so it

five
in the

to
of the

In

my
committee

national not
their

Session.
"I on the

V.

at

at

Iack

Infantry

Is

on the

re--

to take. is

ct
of in

Is to

as to

is an
It is to

&

form

enterprises

market is weaK. - ? , j
-- itcannot say anytniag aoout

disposition promoters of the!
mil to meet tne views 01 tne. nanamg
fraternity, although undoubtedly ef
forts are being made to bring both

together. ,
v r

"People in East are taking a
rreat deal interest in Hawaii-The- V

session of Congress' Mr. Peck are eager to gajn information regard-we- nt

on say. "The charter of ouring the islands? Many.who have talk-stre- et

railway system been j ed with me think Hawaii has not been

' (Continued Vn pa ee fottr) . 1'.; 1 T. j; r tCtirM ott, r" :f1':':'

Recommends That Conrrcss-Ente- r Contract with Ur.::.i !

' Works on Basis of Tonnage Handled Uo Sl::::
That tocal. Project E2 Abandoned, fbut Urc:nt L;

-- Accommodation of fiavy.Vcsseis Is Emrha:iz;d ,

.1-
- r s : (AraocIjUd

8AN FRANCISCO, CaU Cac S
asked Congress t enter: Into a contract wit;i the Union Irsn W:- -

San Francisco for the construction cf a hugs drydock'eapxt! cf r:
navy vessels. : He urgea that the
handled for the covemment by the
the drydock thsuld be .1100 feet long, 120 feet wide and 25 feet e'-- : .

This dry dock. It is estimated, would cesV $24:o,c:3. Ths c;'- -

structure at Pearl Harbor and the In
with. the present urgent need of such
ing iieeos ror tne -- move maos by

--The Associated Press dispatch ab
Harbor drydock la to be' given tfp,! an
Harbor situation; declare that It will
evidently refers to the heed for a large
handllng navy vessels within a short-tim- e from now, and 1. :' ;; -
ine navy, oepartment does not expect the Pearl Harbor sir:
completed At as early a date as
dock Secretary Daniels urges;

FihiSFor! Governbr2!::r)
In Californi

N - l i - fAsaocUtwl-
FRANCISCO, Ca- l- Dsc. 8.

railroad c6rrj?iIsxion, la :jon;h ld ss
the Progressive ticket '" Estte.-na- n

to make the Gubernatorial race If
Johnson's. friends understand that5
unnea states senate. ;

Chester Fresno Rerubliean
politics for' years, and Francis

canaiaates tor governorship. .

:JbIliiIiniUll: C

House Votes to
4f g - :' vi.. For

; 'i-- ;

-

- jawiimiV'.'U w

laay passes .tne M2r.:;y rt:::uti:.n
I with- the .su--?;4.-

!:n cf .VLnst?n C- -

an lr.trrr-.::r.- sl fr.avil cf c- -

ithat.y tu ' rv

A'?7:'t'Assoclated

iWameid Pre::.!
.rnnio, rrinse, uec. rresiaeni

Gaston' Doumerc,;, a rn:;r
party; the ctror'sett group

fell on taxa'Jin.;
v'

Mrs Pankhurist
1 7 v t ;j"'

fAssodaied
; LONDON, Erto, Mrs.-'-- Err.

Exeter Jail today, weak and "totterlns
continued alnce she Was Imprisoned.;
tneir leaden a .great ovaa'cn. ? i :';'

1.. Texas Floods

ed this and other In Tasyesterday, 20 more being
I '"; .'-','- ' ; 11,1

. : m 1

Via Occunies
S "

(Associated

Press

with

Ircn

frtt
that

neW;

tles. The

Dec

tcok

day

The

Max," Dee. this city
.masc,. tne ic-tra- ia. and t..:.r

I more 'active' supporters

Frenchman Wine
- - '1

ocked o
dsuis turooe.

Plans conduct va onenlay
paign, -- as suggested by the-StarrBu-

seumg stock tne hew
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, sreceived the,

of finance committee

money for new and date, has been set . fof the Cam--
tensions old ones. Also bond j palgn. will, probably: take,? place

tnei
the.

sides
the

regular

has

the

SAN

fled

I ceieDrauon, , of
i;nurcn,. raria. J.; Lr, McH
Lean. Richard Cooke iandSher I
wood M,Ldwrcr. r Although no defii I

snoTtiy after ther first of year, and
the HonoluIuVAd Club has been asked
to conduct It ' Letters .will be .

Chamber, Commerce
and to the Merchants'; Association,, as
welPas ' dvic of. MauL Ka-
uai and Hawaii, to lend

cooperation ; in ;'.''. the
members of their I respective , orgrs-zatio- ns
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More than hundred gpanUb, Por-tenei- e.

and Filipinos sought in rain
;3 opportunity ; of securing passage
iren San Francisco to Hawaii in the
Oceanic Uner, Sirra that arrired at
Honolulu this morning.

Plantation laborers who were ledto believe that the land of "golden
t cp. , lay alone fhm prffl

r -- d harkenlng to the tiren call of,r,.! A amali amount of angar ia awuii-orchar- da

m CriL 71 Mhipmtnt to the mainland in the
v.u..i. xinux.are now beeinnhir . tn t i h

I -- h ot poverty according to the re--
I t from steamship officers. Enter- -
t r. ng the delusion that the sugar
r ntcrs might forward transportation

uiem, scores .of - recent-- , steamer Ukelike
from SiSi! this evening Uking paasengers and a
I r'inea haimted thfoceinJe Office ?maU reIht TbIi Teasel 8
- i the wharf of the steamer. Hall on the

cure transportation to Honolulu. reular ron' "y- --
a Sierra brought 43 steerage pas

wswa irom tn ranirac recent .Immigration;, were fortun- -
k naymg mends, read with the

-- .ul cash to pay their passage mo--

-- he season , along , the coast 'has'a brought ,to a close throwing
of men, women and chll-c- ut

cf employment ;vThose who
ed In the Sierra today declaret they have had -enough of ? the-- r.zi and are quite content to' t their lot with Hawaii in the fn

: a. It required constant tlgllancfe
1 t-- : Tart cf steamship "men to

with those who would stowaway
" i free passage to the islands. 'r the first three days following

departure from San Francisco the:ra net with hoisteroua "weather,
ever, cabin ad the delegation

. 'or rare passeiigers managed to
p to the decks and participate inr;rs cf e ports and entertainment

cJ and carried into successful
through the efforts of Pur--

:. Wiuians, . Chief , Steward:tt and ether ofScent
3 C ic rra- - will be disciiarged of

. t: s cf co.ro while here. Seven
r. utcr.ctlka were included infv;rn:ent. : A nail amountlng to

: 3 wes received with the arrt
t:.e tteaner. .,- - -

; r

. r illrg for an Francisco at noon
: -- ..r, the Cierra will carry he-- 1

seventy and eighty cabin pas-r-s,

while a tmnll quantity of nu-- ,
rrcserved and fresh pines and

3 wlll.be supplies as outgoing

:!-- fj Carries New Su2ar.
'

. . v
: :t three thousand tons of new
r --r, will te forwarded to the

i in the ;.:aUon.; Navigation
r Ilcnclulan that i3 to sail for

'rz.z. cisco at 6 o'clock tomorrow
- IIcncTnlan has returned from

'. -- I where a small - amount of
..:--

nd freight was discharged. The.er is to receive consignments cf
rved pine 3 and also bananas. At

c r.ce cf Castle & Cooke, repre- -
. the Matsoa Navigation Com- -
: thfrty rassengera have been

: i fzr transportation to the coast'

3 Ilcnolulan. v;.v.
V,

r:l Xow Array for Fannlcy
: '.zjcl ,to considerable . extent

--Th the. breaking down of the, re-rat:- .-.
--

. riant, the British steam--:
:ircl,-wit- supplies for the Brit-r:.L- le

station, as well 'as the. em-- :
at the ccccanut plantations oh

: T and . V'ashington islands;
i ' for . the South Pacific on,

-- y morning.-- ' The Kestrel ' waa
J vith a quantity of cold tor--I
rcJuets, . including fresh meat.

13 to receive a shipment of
a I rem the estates of Armstrong

Armstrong, the products to ; be
hipped at Honolulu to a coast--- J

liner- - - Captain Tait predicted
t he. would return . witl his ; comi
r. 1 in ample time to enjoy a Christ-- s

celebration at Honolttltt'f.-i-v;r-,t.- t

'Iherly ITealher Enrenntered '

Inter-Islan- d steamers ; returning
. :u Haul and Hawaii porta met with

therly weather, 'according to re- -

rcr g gales that prevailed during the
r!y portion. of the week have given

.way to heavy sea. in the channels,

;
::23SSg3HB8SgSSBB. -

.V;.

CimiSTf.US MAILS IMf
" AfJD OUT OF HONOLULU K

- WITH TIME OF ARRIVALS s
DEPAIimq n0501TJLt 8

: : Per Matson Navigation steamer K
'. : Honolulan, sailing Pec V.y Ar-- H
II rive San Francisco, Dec If; Hew.B
:: Yorki Dec. . 20.. V;
:; Per , Oceanic steamet Sierra
t
?

a
.v tailing Dec.1S. Amv t Ban, k

FrancUco; Dec. 19; New York. B
" Dec, 23. . . K

- Per Pacific Mail ateamer Per-- B
:: kla, sailing Dec 15. 'Arriva San B
: : rrancisco Dec 22; Chicago, Dec. B

; . krimQit nbKOLTJLU: ' B
I : " Ter T.K.K: Nippon Mara,' ar-- B

riving DecM7.v laving" Londoh B
Dec 1;' New Tork; Dac 7; San B

i: Francisco Dec. 11, .V , B
' 3 Per T.K.K. Tenyo Marn, ar-- Bj
I! riving Dec 22. Leaving London K
13 Dec. ; New York. Dec 12; Ban B

Francisco, Decll.; u . - B
II Per Uatson Navigation steamer B
11 Wilhelmlna, arriving; Dec 25. B
: 5 Leaving ; London, Dep. 7; New B
ta York Deo.. 13; J San .Francisco B

'" DeCMi-r.J- v-v g
5

, Per P."H.' ateamer Mongolia, 8
a arriving Dec. 24. ' Leaving Lon-- B
"don Dec Si New York; Dec 14; B

... .... - - . - ' . B

HAD K

StlS!ttPtac

Thesteanier Noeau' Is on the llerth
to fsall for windward - Kauai ports at
& o'clock this evening.

With freight for Kabul u I and Maui
ports, the steamer Clandine is sched-
uled to sail at 5 o'clock this evening.

Following, a general inspection the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Klnan will be
dispatched for Kauai ports at 5 o'clock
Tuesday evening.

Passengers and mail leaving Hono-
lulu for, the coast in the Pacific Mail
liner Mongolia reached San Francis-
co on December 6th, according to re-

ceipt of late cables.

Ian. to sail at 6 o'clock tomorrow even-
ing.

For Ahukinl and Nawiliwlli, the
will sail at 6 o'clock

The hark :IL P. Rlthet is reported
along the coast to go out of commis-
sion; the Yeseel having, been sent to
Oakland Creek, there to await dispo-

sition of her owners. . The vessel re-
cently completed a voyage from Hq
nolulu' to the coast In nineteen days.

The Kosmoa lino steamer; Karnak,
with shipment of fertilizer and J3u-rope- an

cargo from Hamburg, is re
ported ta hate sailed from the South
American , coast on December Cth,' ae
cording to late cables i received at the
local branch, of the Merchanu , Ex
change. -- 'Xl Qp" yt'; '.'' ' p.

Late: wireless messages from the
Pacific Mail liner Nile are . to : the ef-

fect that the vessel Is due from San
Francisco on Tuesday; afternoonJ and
will be dispatched tor the Far East
Wednesday morning. The Nile being
a foreign bottom, carries no cargo for
Honolulu 'Jl t.-- ' :Vv c':

Scalp wounds und bruises resulted
from a fall by .William J. Kelly, who
In attempting to board the U. S. coast
and geodetic aurvey steamer Patter-
son, while on ? the ; floating drydock,
dropped to a' distance of fifteen feet
Kelly waa taken to the hospital for
treatment, v i. v. , ; ; , t,

. Coast advices .receive i the : story
that the Charles Nelson Company has
purchased the t veteran bark . Albert,
which for- - many years Jias been; a
factor... in the - lumber carrying trade
between the Sound and the Hawaiian
Islands. vCThe-Albe- rt was, operated by
H; Hackfeld ; and Company. :cVf;';
, . , -. r ..' .t -
' A teport has . been received 1 here

that a Hawaiian member of the crew
of - the - American-Hawaiia- n ? steamer
Arizon&n, became "Involved in

with a Mexican customs - oCcer
while the vessel lay at Sallna Crux.
The Hawaiian is alleged to have re-
ceived a. bullet wound in , the shoul-
der and chest Taken to the hospi-
tal for treatment hla speedy recovery
la predicted. -

.: .

" "a mt 0
JTaeh Freight XearlBg, Port 4: . V

Freighters will monopolize the ; list
of , arrivals at the port for. the week,
the Matson Navigation . steamer Hilo
plan, expected from San Francisco by
the way of Sound ports, tomorrow af-
ternoon and the American-Hawaiia- n

Arizonan, .with; several thousand Jons
of cargo from the east aa well as .west
coast of the united States, and ; dua
here: on Friday, making up- - the
bulk of prospective arrlvala. , : t , ;

1 ce nuoniaa aaa mcrcuiuiuue nuu
sucDlies for ' four- Island porta: V This
vessel la understood to depart for the
Coast with a full shipment of sugar.
The Arizonan la to take out the initial
cargo of sug&f i from the islands to
the isthmua of . Tehuantepec direct
the Arizonan to be loaded with 12,000
tons of the product .'...;.

The Pacific Mail steamer Nile from
San Francisco with passengers ; and
carco destined for the Orient and the
United States army transport Thom
as, . both ve8sela Bailing ; from ban
Francisco on the same dato, are" now
nft- - the war to the islands.' The ' Nile
J dfta here on .Tuesday. wwie tne

P0;"
. Wiili- tl ..fcv.

wireless station laat night "were that

The MaUon steamship Hllonlah, at
t, p..! nu last, evening reported 622
miles 'from Honolulu, witn a amootn
aea and all welL .

:4 'J-f't-

Major7 R6bertaon Back on the Job.
"MaJorn , James Robertson, who has

come out a victor "In a three-week- s

siege with dengue, fever, returned to
his duties aa: superintendent at the
Oceanic wharf thla morning, and
awaited the arrival of the liner Sier-
ra from the coast The veteran ship-
ping man was a pretty sick man for
several days and was obliged to keep
to his home under the care of a phy-

sician.

Nile Will Remain for Coal.
The Pacific Mail liner Nile from

San Francisco is due ot reach the
port at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
the vessel to be supplied with 1050
tons of coal before proceeding to Ja-
pan and China porta,, The Nile is re
ported through wireless as bringing
z3. sacas or later mau rrom me main- -

land. The vessel may sail for the J

Orient iat noon Wednesday.

BAGGAGE
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WINTER FUNDS
(Continued from page one)

.fat--
such further sums aa may be needed
Bv askine the various --chambers of
commerce and the merchants' asso-
ciation to canvas their members, it
is believed that this end may be ob
tained.

It is now planned to carry out the
campaign on ttttch the same order1 at
that .tarried by . the Young Men
Christian Association to secure fundi.
Tttci'deTPoratiodj asr now planned and
diseussed this afternoon, will have &
board of seven of more director from
whom ther officer ahail be selected.
and ' (he v entire) direction and control
of ithfe affairs of the corporation r shall
be' III the :hahds ?6f this; board of di
retonL- - r The corporation will pay - no
ditideadai and any proflta made shall
be: held at'. a fund for financing the
sulecdlng'CrnivatC?,fv- - --

.
-- ':' i

'This' finance" committee imAerstands
that the-- different' civic ahd; commer
cial, bodies thronghout the ; territory
will see to. the" obtaining" of siihscrlp- -

tlcfna from Jhelr. own.membera.:'; Let
ter'ssetting forth the purposes of the
corporation and an explanation of the
business1 basis wjli be mailed to 'the
different it bodies 2 with a subacriptldn
list: encldfeed.i this. Jistottf ha: returned
uj ixne comnunee wim.mot names 01
thi T subscribert v and ;.the ; amountv col
ledtedfrom eachsO'-'U- , ikai.

Another ' matter of Tmsihesa - ttr be
taien-u- p by the commltteefcwtarthe
approval of a contractentered Into by
Ditector-general.i- J ames D. Dougherty
and ; k . fireworks firm In ;Lo Angeles
fort securing tha necessary' equipment
foil the fireworks rdlsplay Vwhich will
bet one of thejeatures ;of - the .carnl
Vai - H'tf j f

-

lv DAILY REr.llfJDERS

r.The Ideal is having aTntf on Adler-Rochest- er

suits. 'This is made mani
fest by the number seen on the streets
these daya. The Ideal Clothing Com
pahy' at 84 Hotel street ; In the Pan
theon blocki la the sole agent for Ad
erVRochester suits for Honolulu, and

they are . maintaining popular prices.

f O. A. Steven will hold . a notable
sale this week, Thurtday, December
1L At thlsi auction; sale ,will be put
up the ' very fine ' furniture of Freder
ick Klamp. Here la a cnance to gam-
er In single pieces or collectlvelr
house 1 furnishings - in the furniture
line that are equal to the. best in the
City, and at your own price or what
you . think It i Is worth.; ! Thla collec-
tion of line- - furniture la now on view,
at the salesroom jot O. AT Steven and
will be offertedl on.Tliutaday tnornlng
at 10 o'clo v; ;

. : : .

:
--

ij ;!. ' 9 m :. vf ;

'i ' DXHenkeniu8,' ofElla daughter -

Charlotte Cvon Hassolcher, has filed
a petition in circuit court asking that
Mark P. . Robinson be, appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate left by Mrs.
Hasslocher'a death, which occurred
November . 80. She died . Intestate
leaving property estimated at 114,400.
The heirs are Mrs, Henkenius, daugh-
ter, and Richard E. Coady, son, both
of Alameda, Cal.; Emll A. Hasslocher,
son; of Oakland,4; and Charlotte J.
O'Keefe Beggs, nieces of Pounene,
MauU 'v The , petition - will he heard by
Judge Whitneyr January' 12.

FASSE50EES JLESITED

;J Per . stmr.: - Mlkahala, from I Maul
porta,' Dec 7. MnCCapt E. Pfltz,and
infant Mr. and Mrs. P. Kanoki, Mas-
ter P. Kauokl, R. R. Rletow Mrs. R.
R. "Rietow and aervant Mrs. T, C.
Field" Mrs.: H.. R. Meyers.
. ; Per. ' stmr. Llkellke, "from Kauai
ports1 Dec-.Mia- s A. Charman F.
A. Alexander, W. Shell, Miss L Kings-
bury, A; Haneberg,VEt J. Nell, J: H.
Kalwt, Mrs. Neeham, Miss Wamoto.
r i Per stmr. Claudlne, from Maui and
Molokai ports, Ded 7 M. Mattsur, A.
A. Wilsons Mrs; C. C James, Ida Felx-edr- a;

Mra. C. ; Felxeira, Ah Sing.?
s' ' ' i"

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

iPer stmr. Claud ine. for Maui ports,
Dec: 8.-rM- H. P. Baldwin, Mrs. H.
M. Alexander, M. W. Bergau, R. S.
Noirls, Miss C. Collins, J. Kanahele.
J. R. Lougher, wife and infant Edwin
C Lougher, Mrs. W. J. Cooper, Mrs.
J. C. Hnkenius, Mrs. R. M. Martin.

Per stmr. Ukelike, for Kauai ports,
Dec. 8. P. M. Nielson, A. Nielson,
8. C. Hannestad.

Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan for San
Francisco Dec. 9. S. Bessmertmy, H.
M. Underbill, Miss M; Zallowska, Mrs.
L Miller, Mrs. F. A. Shailer, R.
Brasch, J. Brasch. Mrs. F. Brasch, W.
L Bowen, Mrs. W. L. Bowen, Master
R. Bowen, J. Peissen, Mrs. Maria
Glass, Mrs. Cecil A. Leon, Miss J. O.
Magee, Mrs. Worthington, N. D. Van
Urunt, Mrs. N. D. Van Brunt F. Rigo,

. J. A. Glaser, Mr. and Mrs. March,
R. Rainer, Robert Martin, N. G. Mil-
ler, J. K. Foster. H. Newcomb, V. Ge-nov- e,

F. J. Mann.
Per stmr. Kinaa. from Kauai ports,

Dec. 9. Miss Olive V. Crosno, E.
Gillian. F. Bk Cutting, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Gillian, M. A. Nicoll. Paul
Schmidt Miss Hofgaard. H. Glass,
Jas. McClellan.

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maui, Mo
lokai and Lanai ports, Dec. 9. A.
Hart Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Rietow. Kat
tu, M. Sexton and Cooke family. Sex
ton's maid.

TBAKTSFEB

Nvuanu and Quean 8trtts

RING UP 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A 8PECIALTT.

Hawaiian Express Co.,

3-Kot- os

k '
.

-

Fated Ab aerve UlitrTaays 'on the
reef as a result of having appropriat
ed a Quantity of milk, Harry Phillips
faced district court this morning. He
pleaded guilty to a. charge of larceny
in the1 second degree.

Sheriff Jarrett has ordered the dis-
charge of Police Officer P. K. Kane,
who--: la alleged 5 to have been intoxi
cated while on duty. ; Kane failed to
respond to the request that he report
to headquarters. His conduct was de
clared as unbecoming an officer.

Declaring that he was under the in
fluence of liquor, Vainatti entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of get
ting away; with, $30 which is alleged
to have been the property of T. Costa.
The defendant-wa- s found to have not
fcached - hla ; seventeenth year. Vain
atti waa sent to the reef for. 30 days.

While Solomon Hexekai, Jr.. watch
ed a fistic encounter between sev
eral Porto. Ricans at Frog Lane yea
terday afternoon; he was surprised to
receive a. stunning blow across the
face from - a piece of timber, which
oainaged his features to the extent of
a broken nose; Heaakai believes that
hep.would be able to identify his as
sailant '

The theft of a' pair of trousers and
shoes; the property of a Hawaiian
friend brought down upon Naaieono
the penalty : of reniainmg a guest of
Hotel Asch for, the ? next six months.
Tha man is charged with having vis
ited, the. premises t .of bJ companion
and i while Choi one; waa" present pur--
lolded :BeVef al lartlclea : of : wearing . ap--

Antomobile No343; drivert by' Dr.
ct a, cooper,- - was badly damaged last
evening through a collision with ma
chine No., 308, In which Au Rodrigues
was seated at i the .wheeV that oc
curred on King street near, tho iKett
mann switch. v Rodrigues1 stated-- to the
police that he faiiad to seo the Cool
er ,macn me until the car was ,right en
top . of him. Thebccupanta of both
cars escaped uninjured.

. , a ."irouDie- - wagon or tn Hawaiian
Electric Company sent to effect re
pairs to aline on King, between Pli
koi and Keeaumoku streets last night
was run down by, auto ;Na 966, driv
en by Qua! Chong, according to a re-
port that haa reached the police. The
Chinese chauffeur stated that the re
pair: wagon wa8 standing on the
wrong aide of f the . thoroughfare and
that the horse shied at th light car--

ned on the auto. .The ; wagon , re
ceived the worst of the encounter.

Dn , Rusaeil of Maul in automobile
number 292 la reported to have col-
lided with Rapid Transit car number

, ; aa the -- electric vehicle was pro-
ceeding .along King street at a point
where; thef thoroughfare- - crosses the
Nuuanu , stream. ; Dr feussell claimed
that he was going at a moderate1 rate
of speed. cs Inf attempting to cross the
track,' he; waa hit ny- the electric car.
Tha front 'of .the automobile including
ne ugnta was wrecked. The run.

nlng board of the street car was dam-
aged. Fortunately no one was riding
on mat portion of the car at the time
of the Accident

i.
-

JU.

; Two ' little;; children are believed to
be wandering about Honolhlu, while a
detracted mother, almost in the
throea of hysterics, is awaiting their
return or, at least some, word as to
their - whereabouts. - A boy aged 8
years with dark: hair and wearing: a
blue . suit, in company with his sister
of 7 years, left the home of Mr: and
Mrs., Roe, at the corner of Punchbowl
and Beretania streets, about 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon-- The children
were sent on an errand to a neighbor- -
ng store. Mrs. Roe failed to note

the continued absence of the little
ones until an hour later. When a
search was made and a call at sever-
al stores proved fruitless, the parents
appealed to the police to recover their
offspring. The girl is reported as
fair-hair- ed and at the time she left
home was arrayed in a pink-check- ed

dress.

Miura, a Japanese .chauffeur, was
ordered to pay a fine of $50 and costs
before District Magistrate Larnach at
police court, where (he defendant was
arraigned upon a charge of heedless
driving ,

MrSS ALEXANDRINA STRAUCH,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul h.. K.

Strauch, and Sigmund Kahn of San
Francisco, were marred at noon today
n St Andrew's cathedral, Rev. Canon
Ault performing the ceremony, uniy
the relatives and intimate menas or

he couole were present. Mr. and
Mrs. Kahn leave for the mainland in

the sierra Saturday, where they will
make their home.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

Monday, Dec. 8.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Dec.

S.S. Enterprise for Hilo.
YOKOHAMA-Saile- d, Dec. 6. S.S

Persia for Honolulu.
EUREKA Arrived. Dec. 6, S.S. Koju
Mara, hence Nov. 26.

Aerograms.
S.S. NILE Arrives from San Fran

cisco Tuesday, 4 p. m. and proceeds
to Yokohama about noon Wednes-
day; one cabin passenger; 239 bags
mail. .

S.S. HILONIAN Arrives from Seat
tle about Tuesday evening or Wed-
nesday morning.

The report that the Kaiser is in
financial straits is partially confirm-
ed. It is said he will sell several of '
his castles or hunting lodges.

LOCAL AND GENERAL I

Hoaolcla lodge! NoJ40.F- - andl A.
M.. wlir mt - tonight In Masonic
temple. There will be an election of
officers.

The night shool classes at the
Young Men's ChrisUan Association
eicsc Saturday evening for the Christ
mas vacation. The winter term will
begin January 8.

The newly organized Korean girls'
quartet of Susana Wesley Home, with
Miss Barrett as organist had charge
of the music at the meeting at Oahu
prison yesterday morning at 11
o'clock. C J. Day was the speaker,
using as his subject "Lessons From
Paul In Overcoming.'

The religious work committee of the
Y. M. C. A. has decided to send speak-
ers to the Boys' Industrial School at
Vvaialee. R. M. Cross viBited the
school yesterday and had charge of
the service. Superintendent Tucker
has requested the committee to send
men down to talk to the boys as often
as possible.

A large number of San Francisco
people, arriving in Honolulu on the
Sierra this morning, are registered at
the Young hotel. Among them are
Felix FrendenthaL K. McGowan, Dr.
E. D. Downing and Mrs. Downing. Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Huntington and Miss
Virginia Huntington, W. D. Collins.
Miss Ruby Johnson, D. A. Earl and
Miss F. Smith.

Attired In natty new nlforms simi
lar to those used in the service, tha
students at the Honolulu School for
Boys paraded through the- - city Sat
urday morning under" the direction of
Captain George Norrie. The - after
noon-wa- s spent at the Bishop Mu-
seum, and in the evenings the boys
attended the performance at the Bi
jou theater. Now that the students
have uniforms, it is the Idea of , the"
school to secure for them, guns and
other equipment In order that mili-
tary drill and discipline may be es
tablished.

The British super-dreadnoug-ht War--

spite to be- - the most formidable bat-
tleship afloat has" been launched at
Devohport Eng.'. ' .
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That the Kamehameha school haa
a troupe of songsters and musicians
which any institution might well be
proud of waa amply demonstrated
Saturday evening by the eonc-er- t ylvi
en Jn Bishop hall for the benefit of
the 'athletic association.. Every
available seat in the targe hall waa
filled with an appreciative; audience,
and not a flaw in the iengthy program
marred the success o the undertak-
ing. It waa perhaps the beat affair of
its kind ever given by tho boys and
girls of Kamehameha, and the music
loving public is looking forward , to
the time when another.-- ' will ttake
place.;;-.- ; 'r;:'v.-
. The program was opened by 12 sen-
ior girls singing "Joys of Spring"
with Miss Edith Gatfleld at the piano.
The pleasant harmony of the aelec
(ions, together with the fitting scenic
effects, ; completely won the audience,
and ihe girls responded, to aa encore.
The Charge of the Uhlans" waa ably
rendered on the piano by Miss Edna
Murray ; and Miss Charlotte Aholo,
this, being followed by .the Ktmeha- -

meha Alumni Glee Club playing and
singing MKuu Ipo I Ka Lai O Ehu"
and other Hawaiian melodies. These
selections proved . to be attractive
from the fact that ; the Instrumental
accompaniment consisted of the steel.
guitars and ukuleles, the steel play
ing bringing out the plaintive effects
of the number. After this number,
thelboys from the preparatorfy school
engaged In 'a-- few stunts and were

m'W&O f: -
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Jame3 H. Lovo

warmly greeted. Popular seiecUbna
were-- rendered bjr Mesara. Freneh,
Bordon and Brewer, Instrumental trio,
after whwica the Leiiani septet sang
WhIwchL ainkinr cf tha sen.

was f,uvu inu luruivtn wriw
forced to respond to an encore.

.One of the distinct features of the
program was; ,Mlsa Edith Gatfleld'a

"rendition of "Prelude- - on; the piano.

nlque and her- - playing waa listened
to .'with tntenser Interest "Mammy'a --

LTLPigecn" waa sung by tho Kame-
hameha Male Quartet and, while
good, would probably have been bet
ter without the piano accompaniment
The first part ot the program waa con
eluded witii the ainglng of "Tho Shoogy
Shoo' by 12 senior girls In costume.
The rest of the program equalled the
first part In interest one of the best
numbers being violin solo by Mr.
French. The program came to close
with the --Jlutterfly Dance" by 12 glrla
under the direction of vMlaa Lennon
and Mlsa Gatfleld.

The first sale of Paia made: here
for long period of time was made
between boards this morning when. 73
aharea tit it .changed hands at '82.50,
At last sale ot that stock it sold
at par,:or 100. k'KXTvT--

Thla was the only deal reported this
morning. No shares were made at
the session; v;

Holdei's of Pala were asking 8V for
the stock during the session, 8r being
offered.- -

Of the 1236 entering students In the
University of Pennavlvanla' onlv 37

pnysicauy perfect

1T7 So. King Street
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A blobk of Ice lnyour iiunchbow!; a bottle 'of Ambur,Si .Grape Juice,' a lemon or
two, a little pineapple or- any other crushed fruit in season. V Charged water or plain'
as yoiMike You have the finest ijuhch that can .be,made--- fit for AfiY occasion.-- l

Only the choicest of rich, ripe Grapes used for JArmodr'a Grape Juice. Pressed and bottled in thB Ar- -'
mour Factories at Westfield. N. Y and Mattawan,Mlchigan, tight where Jtbef best Concords Krowr ''T .(-

No diluting, no artificial sweetening. Just the pure juice with all the original freshness and fine
Buy case of Armour's Grape Juice from your grocer or druggist Served at fountains, buffets and

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW THE LATEST WATS TO 8EBTE- - GRAPE JUICE! , '
SEND FOR OUR GRAPE JUH E RECIPE BOOK MAILED FREE OX REQUEST. ' -

H. Hackfeld & Go., Ltd.. Wholesale. Uistributora ;;
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RECEIVED JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
A large consignmeit of

ORIENTAL RUGS
Including Sarhks, Kinrianshahs, Bokharas, Baluchlstans,
Silk Throne Rugs and others.

COME IN AND LOOK OVER THE BIG LOT OF THEM.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
and Buildiig
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P Qaench That Thirst

1APMSF VISITORS fillFSTS HF !

ARTil Y AT: REVIEW AT SCHOFlElj)

V (Continued from page one) '

where: the luncheon proved a happy
j, occasion In every . way. , A return will

-- be, made to town early in the after?
" ' ' 'noon'--.

Tomorrow morning Admiral Moore
"

and General Funston will return the
calls 0 Captain Morlyama, aboard the

; Idzumo, 't at ; 10 and 10: SO o'clock,
.,-v'

v i The Japanese crulseru now ached-ule- d

ro said at 3 o'clock tcTOorrpw

rin. haam a m m mAn it rna
were this morning the .called during the afternoon,' as well as

I quests of the local Japanese Young armr navy officers and prominent
o wltiblulu ABBocudua la a Japanese ? residents.( r

'-- r see ne tour or iionoiuin vu ui ; rhirincr tha m resi- -

.
'

M . t . A. J A I
, parea guiae douu, commiea pruiv
ed . shortly before the arrival .'of 'the

street cars at 9 o'clock and spent sev--
k

Ami Vav 444rt'. aKAfvf 4 a Mlftr ; raV.
' . lng; In the-ma- ny points, of Interest

, Ehore'leave continues until 7 o'clock
" this evening and will beglnagaln to-

morrow - morning at S- - o'clocklAd-- ,

miral arid'Mrs. C B. Moore ..will
this evening entertain Consul-gener- al

"
and Mrs. UlsaUchl Eitald and Captain

v Morlyama and his officers at dinner.
- The idzumo Is scheduled t? salKfor

ilazatlan, Mexico, at3k o'clock tomo
' row afternoon. : ; ? -

The fact that ; the Idxumo,' berthed
at the navy wharf, was open to visit-
ors yesterday caused thousands of per-- ,
sons to take advantage of the oppor- -

- tunlty to Inspect the vessel; Perhaps
no foreign Ehlp. has ever entered
harbor and. drawn :the numoer of In- -

. terr-tc- d tpe eta tors :as did the 'Idzumo
t and frcm early Turning until late In
the'.aftcrr.cci her decks .were allvo
with pecria la airwalks of life and of
every nationality, Japanese, of course,
being the majority. Petty, t)fficersi at-

tired in the natty iervlce uniform of
the 'tropics, met the visitors' at', tho
gangplank and escorted them over tho
vessel, pointing out everything of in-

terest from fitting turret: to engine
room.; The morning-wa- s riven over
to school; children ai.r: --Icrs ft
,the local Red' Cross Society and it is
estimated that 7000 persons took, ad-
vantage lof the occasion. ' The vessel
wa s thrown open to the public at 1
n'rlnrlr. unfl throughout th' afternoon
people came and went with the result
that .when the vessel was O closed

; shortly after 3. o'clock, more than. 15
. 000 persons had, been aboard,-- ; Cv

Visitors n Idzomo 'tc v' '

One of the most interesting features
afternoon was the appearance j Tegion is

on board of five Japanese men,' labor-
ers all, who wore pinned to their coats
the medals which designated that they
had served their country in either the
late Japanese-Russia- n . war, or '; the
struggle between the Chinese and the
Japanese, Officers' they had been'pe

. haps, and" they , walked. Just;,a JiUl?
stralghter than did their fellow coun- -

trymen around them. ( Besides the.bits
of gold or silver they wore nothing to

as they left the boat the sentry at
the gangplank snapped his piece to

, the present in graceful salute. Deep
v in bowels of the hlp, a trumpeter:

sounded a call at 3 o5clock which was
the signal for the visitors to depart

, . the Tessel was soon cleared. Two
of the live veterans had cause' to re---
turn to the ship sometime after, and
they wdre allowed . on board without
a question. i.The ..vessel rwas opened

, to visitors at S o'clocktiiis mornings
but closed again at noon, rYesterday
afternoon a large, number of officers

- and men tof the cruiser attended serv-- V

Ices at Central Union church, the va-

rious local Japanese ministers officiat-
ing. 43: 5 :

One of the .prettiest events of the
feeason took place at f the : new Japa
nese consulate on Nuuanu street Sat-urda- y

afternoon when Mrs.- - Hlsakichi
1 Eitkkt. wife of the Onsul-genera- i, was

n rtBrnea m r an r nrma rnr rna inni
army

. and. navy officials, members "of

y --rTnTn
5

5
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JUbo1bJhs Largest Excliulre
xr:K-i- . aethlnf, Stora
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; Weekly and Montkly

A T H L t T Y C PARK

SUNDAY, DEC 7th.
3:00 p. m.

HAWAII vs. P. A. C.

Reserved seats cm tale In Bportiai
Goos Drrsrtoent,' E. O. HALL

Trs ...... - .

American residents. Mrs. Eitaki. was
assisted, by her husband. Commander
Morlyama of the Idzumo and K. Nai-to,- r

secretary cf the legation. More
than 600 persons visited the consulate
during the" afternoon. The! place had
been beautifully decorated' for the oc-

casion ''and a Hawaiian quintet fur-
nished the music. In the receiving
line :. were 'Consul-gener- al rand Mrs.
ifltaki and their daughter Miss Teiko
edtakl; Captain K. Morlyama, Secre-
tary and Mrs.. K. Naito, Mr. and Mrs.
Takashima,. Mr, and Mrs. Kondo, A.
Harada and . MrFurokow Practical-
ly Jever; foreign consul In Honolulu

'cmlser Idzumq
and

itu American ana
Kama vninr; jsmiipra

.

this

and

fleers of the cruiser at a dinner at the
Tckiwa Club, JCuuanu street, where all
made merry until a late hour. The
toastmaster1 was Y. Akai, manager of
the local branch of the I Yokohama
Specie Bank, ''andVaeveral business
men, as well ai he Idzumo officers,
made brief addresses:

The jeview t at Schofleid Barracks
and the dinner By Admiral and Mrs. C
B. T. Moore this.' evening will prac-
tically, end the social end of the crui-
ser's visit" Coaling and ; the' loading
of tons or native?froifrwll!;; be com-
pleted tomorrow noon; and the vessel
will Droceed on her way. tO.MexIcottat
3 o'clock, -'::v
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(Continued from page one) y t t
treated fairly. They afe surprised at

ifree
bUt ing variousrf

astio over .the exposition y and what , it
means. They exoect very exeat bene
fits for the whole Pacific 'coast from1
the' opening of the Panama Canal, not
only. wlth respect' to increased .com--" ;

merce, to; the ; introduction ; of.
cheap labor from Europe' for develop--'

ing the country.: Even now many, of
the. immigrants arriving at New York
come West the DeoDle believine this

of the to be a where ' prosperity;-

-

the

.

-

Actoiats

,

assured to them. With direct: Euro
pean . immigration, to the coast
the canal is opened, , it r is expected"
that a great tide of Europeans will
spread " over the Pacific coast ' and
Northwest "BtatesJ 'Uy

Tt-Bulld-
lnr1 operations In fSan Frani

Cisco, are not so brisk as they have
been, the financial depression having
caused slackness in this' line as well
as others. !v'".";V "V"- V'p'it i

Both on the coast and. In the East
the 'income tax law is causing much
confusion, its being yet "

beyond the grasp , of most people hav
ing to: doith-i- t :;;. Xa

JURORS PliiED ;

.FflR CIRCUIT.

FORTHE YEAR

v (Continued from page one)

John Axevedo, Jr Joseph W.; Pod- -

more, Ernest- - Gieseeke, Samuel A.
Baldwin," John C Evans, Walter S.l
Pfrcroft ; Rudolph L. Auerbach and
Harry AiFranson. " '

Trial Jurors, Third Division, Judge
W. --J. , RobinsonJohn . J.
Charles A. Simpson, Hugh H. Walker,
John Nunes, John Traut Alan J. Low-rey- ;

Edward E. Bodge, Theodore A
Cooke, Charles A. Reynolds, Elmer
T. Wlnant John H. Jones, Donald M
Ross, William S. Bowen, Leon J.
Lando, Frank A. Batchelor, Charles
Freeman, Hermann Bechert, B. Cres-sat- y,

Rodney K. Burgess, Edward A
JacobiBoa," Cecil A. Mackintosh, Wil-
liam W. O'Brien, James Guild, Walter
C. Love Wlllard R. Grace and Walter
F. Vorfeld.

All these Jurors will be summoned
to appear for duty at 8:30 o'clock
Monday morning, January 12; the
grand Jurors before the first Judge,
H. E. Cooper, and the others before
the Judges of the divisions in which
they are to serve the ensuing year.

PERSONALjliis"

F. E. JARMS, formerly city post-offic-e

inspector in Honolulu and who
recently departed for the mainland,,
is to be appointed as a postoffice in-
spector in California, according to
the San Francisco Chronicle. '

BIRTHS

ttENZ To 'Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Benz.

LooK for the Trade-Mar- k

COLONEL RAFFERTY
MAY BE RELIEVED

OF COMMAND HERE

That Colonel William C. Rafferty.
commanding the coast defenses of
Oahu, may soon be transferred, and
that there is a chance Of his being
given the important command of the
Pacific coast artillery district is a ru-
mor given prominence on the coast
and published in some of the newspa-
pers there." No official word to this ef-
fect has been received here, but in
service circles it Is, not considered
unlikely that Colonel, Rafferty will be
glven,the more Important command.
.The Seattle of re-

cent date, says:
"General Charles J. Bailey, (om

mandlng the coaat defenses of Puget
Sound, returned, recently from Los
Angeles. . General Bailey is now the
ranking coast, artillery officer on the
Pacific slope, and as such, is the com-
mander of the coast defenses of that
branch ,of the aervlce. : ,While In Los
Angeles : Gpa eral Bailey; , received . t the
news that f his domination to be i

I had been ' confirmed
by the senate. . As the result' of .this
promoiion General Bailey will be giv-
en s hew1 station, and while' no offl-cu- al

news his been given out, It'ls he
general opinion:; that ' he -will ' be ' a.
signed to command -- the1 artillery dis.
trict of Tort 'Totted, near New
York City is headquarters i
L"Colonel Rafferty, now In command

of 'the' defenses at Reairl 'Harbor, Ha-
waii, ? will 5 probably v relieve ( General
Bailey as ; commander of thi district?.

At the presehtf time the l Pacific
Coast Artillery District is without4 a
separate commander, v and if Colonel
Raffertr were assigned to the' coast
defenses of Puget sound fcowould." be
the - senior officer "of the' district, and
the district command would' devolve
on him. v-

-
. .

PERSONALITIES

f ; J.i.N. . S. WILLIAMS,4; a member of
the - Hawaiian1 exposition commission,
and the: public-utilit- y: commission," ar-

rive in San" Francisco from British
Columbia Nov. 25. rHe registered at
the Palace.? - ' " ' "

'ifXfMt CWELLlsuperintenJenl
of ? Dublle'i works ';v department ; ' will
leave; nTuesday,Dembe?v 16 for

the;adoptten;of augar iirth of Hawaii, ?inspect- -
rifT ) - ' f : ; - I the'1, VpubUc1 imprbreiaent
.

--San Francisoo. people ate.enthusl-- wta' thw v'--
-

'hut..

after

complications"

;

v
v Carden,

Post-Intelligenc- er

brigadier-genera- l
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Written Complaints To Be Pre-

sented at Democratic
To Bes Hefd Tonight

Seven formal charges in writing,
complaining of acts alleged to have
been committed by Chairman M. C.
racneco ox me machine to shore,
central committee against the In-- He ceny thrilling dive
terests of the party, will be filed to-

night when the fight to oust the chair-
man comes to a head. This was stat-
ed today by the Democrats who are
seeking to remove Pacheco.

The charges deal largely with in-

dorsements made either by the cen-
tral , committee or by Pacheco per-
sonally. Charles Barron, who .is one
of the leaders in the movement to
oust Pacheco, said this ; morning . that
charges will deal - with .Indorsements
of men who are declared to be Re
publicans;, as well as with what he
brands as the "star-chambe- r

.
tac-tics- ,"

of ' the committee under ' Its
present chairman. . ....

t
Ve, want the work of the Demo-

cratic ' organlration " in
" this : territory

to be entirely above-boar- d, said1 Bar
ron'thls morning, ,"and the first test
vote tonight will very likely comerpn
the - question - of an open, meeting
Eyery . member of the committee who
is" opposed,. to-- Pacheco will .vote for
an open; meeting. There has ; been al-
together too, much secrecy and star-chamb- er

.tactics about , the commit-
tee's .work In the past; in, fact, not
even, the!: Democrats at large are able
to finds, out what the territorial com--

;

.
4 .v iBOBv awur xor

postmastershlps were , Illegally made;
in other case8, known Republicans
were indorsed : ; the. party rules, have
hot been, lived up to the" chairman
and other 'things have, beep done that
are' against fair play and policy . If
the Democratic party is to have the
respect of j the people i of Hawaii, ; it
must ct fairly as' a party ? and must
be; above-boar- d "in ; f !

A number of proxies "have been
made out by members of the commit-
tee and wlin be --trse4 In thtf'effort to
oust Chairman Pacheco. ' The meet-
ing is calledtfor 7:30 o'clock In I L.
McCandle8s'a ofiice ih the McCandless
building, Bethel street and ft is pro-
phesied : the occasionwiU 'be; a

J llvely;:Dne.:4f
The Democratlo county cohimittee.

Of which. Barron i vice-chairma- n, will
hold pext-Wednesd- ay night
tojlan a, welcome to Governor piok- -

Tbte.Storms are .;raging ; along
the Northern tPacific coast i . ; f

pleasurable

' - ,''- - -.. "V i j ......
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AVIATOR CHRIST0FFERS0N
TO VISIT HERE IN SPRING

(Special Siar-Bu!U- n Corrpon4nc)
SAN" FRANCISCO, Dec. 2. : Silas

Christoffersen. the well known San
Francisco aviator, whose hydroaero-
plane is Been daily over tha bay and
who has done many marvelous air
Btunts. is looking forward to a visit
to Honolulu during the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival period.
Is one of the best in San Fran-

cisco, his latest adventure being ..the
"rescuing" of a man from, the bay,, He
scudded out on Sunday 'across the
bay, rose and hovered over waters
for some time, until he saw 4he
"drowning man," and then swooped
down,valid over the surface, picked
the man up on the hydro-bo- at part of
the machine and then safely guided

wemocrauc wmwnai,hl the
best dia from

by

that?

He

the

face easily and without misnap. Me
3000 feet landing on the water sur-i- a

San, Francisco's pet

WOULD ADMINISTER
ESTATE OF LATE
COLONEL A. GJ HAWES

The petition of F. Mr Hatch asking
that Tie and Fred G Redding be : ap-joint- ed

admuiistrators' 6f the estate
of Colonel Alexander . C Hawes, who
died early last Saturday; morning, was
filed In circuit court Saturday; after
noon.' The petition sets-- for thah the
estate --contains no real property but
possesses collateral ' note; mortgage
on real estate and bonds' amounling-t-
S33.00O., ;;. rH , :r s:;
' The will' names air devisees and leg
atees the ?widowAgnes 'E. llawea, a
acn.wAIex G.XHawesJr,i andAIex.
Gflchrlst Hatch, Harriet Hatchv Jane
Elizabeth Hawes,--; Mary U faddock,
WHlIam H. Hawes, and Walter Hawea,
children - of Walter Hawes ! Mattle,
step-sono- f rwiUlara? HHawesg Sliza- -

eth I. Peltret and c Constance rei- -

toittee and;.,the natiohar committmen; Circnii --Judge

muunemeau.

everyttmg.

a.meetlhg

BIDS ARE OPENED BY ' .'

A DEPT. 0F PUBL C VUKKS

Bids 'for contracts to do ,

wtork on. the Alewa Heights road
to build three cottages ngo;, on H.

laboratory at the College of Hawaii
were opened at the nice the. sup-
erintendent of i public works at noon
today.- - r Plcano & Company were .the
lowest bidders for the Alewa; Heights
road contracts with: aifigur:ori26i.
fThe other tenders for that Job were
as follows; ' D.' Hufst, 31630; Fernan-de- z

Costa;:32874 ;r Lord-Youn- g En-
gineering Company,. 31600,: A, A. Wil-
son,' 31560;1 Honolulu" Construction &
Draying' Company, $2030 and J;) J,
Marshall, 32931.;; v rf .

- The folibwing bids' for the contracts
td Vconstructi tho;' three; cottages ' and
laboratory,
mitted; V Joe FernanesV-- V 32188 and
833jThowaa:L.fA

I8TAll.BIJILl?m T3TTES TOTj! 'fir

Tr TfRWS fTOD 4Y. --stHi

v'

King Street,, between Blsiiop and
Alakea.

TRY HOPP'8 WAY FOR GIFTS.

Wives and Mdtifcrs

who contemplate; civinjf to
husba;adorsone5,aiictsw;cet

heirtsvhp to Ive to
presents in; thellinej of

.Wearintf AooareL arf rn
dially invited to become fam-- ar

with tne splendid

lesatTHE 2

"i ,.4,.. i......
f Igures on, laboratory ; Lord-Youn-g- Eh
t'lneerlng :. Company, 32222.25 an
13100; Freitas Fernandez, 31874 and
1 3874; I; H. . I Fernandez? .31640 and

Bcrtelman., 31893' and
33660; Johansoni Mill Cdmpany,; 31933
and , 32760 ; Acetylene Light Company,

and i f - and a no figure s laboratory; K.

of

;

V'Tn

-

"

Defrles,: ,31560 and; 3450S ; otto? Oss,
awo, no iigure on .iaooraiory;vjiono

1

:areaho

.it:

lulu piasi

:.' Secretary Dar.Ie' 3 1 3

gres3. an ar;.c;
000,000 - ths naval c

forthe 'coming year.
- Awealthy Chicago wc

to adopt fifteen children,
a different racs.

tl.
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) i". !Compiled: from the 'Found Succesiful II
..l1 published: weekly oa the Womaa's Pasa'.of tl'

These recipes have gained wide appreciation for their exc:::
BookU bound and in materials and

as: a'jfj-t-- "l 'rT'f; ; '
holiday; 5ift nooiir. .

jprice SO'centa at SUr-Buffetl- rr cffices,i Alakea cr Msrchant f"
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ings at christrnas time over
ppessipn nev things fwill not be confinedvto that
season. the line Furniture, for the ibvs

possessing new pieces for; each. room, or. replacin n
articles

who!

enjoyed

ith modern and. up-to-d- ate ones, can be.realized for
le twelve months of the year-b-y. Hopp's way."

s way isa little money down, bind the bargain,
and then a series of divided payments: these payments
madg weekly or monthly, according your circumstanced.
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Republicans and Democrats may smile
ionalljr'at Bull Moose ebeiceland Lijg

! c;k for the future and the recent desertions
from Bull-Moos- e ranks, including Prenderjgast
of Kew York, will certainly not be overlooked by
t :c critics of Roosevelt ct altmt the Progress
i vc3 must be reckoned with as . a' party. Simul
t equsly with the news of desertions from the
:v.nks one finds in the last fev months evidences

r accessions also and cren more striking eyi- -

r.ce. or fcoliuanty. :v ' v"v'-:'-
, - .r-'::- :

i I's.in Kansas the Piwgressirc' some time
t oak action similar to that In California last
' , refusing to form; any' kind, of;an; alliance

' ' he Republican party unless the Bepublicah
. genuinely accepts 'Progressive principles

Fro:a Topeka comes the following dispatch:
Teresa. . IZzsL, Nor. from forty

ccur.tics la state conference today cheered the 6Uto--l;

. r .t cf Y. IL Stotbs. forBer governor; that Thed-- ?:

re Hocsevclt was the only man who could defeat;-I'- :

c
"-n- t V.'IlJcn' for idopted; resoIu-- "i

t! :.3 calling for cenp'cte state, district, cotmty ad;.
t cffice8 In Kansm la-131-

4 and decided the -
I r; "could tetter to l080;4n the next;.;.

tLaa to acalsasi e . wlthr thV'ItepnbllcaaV..
; Tte resclutlcza aicUl sayJln;part: fv--

' Ls.3 occurred --tlnce the Progressive con-- V

a la Cl-c- aso to warrant, any change inj the V

;:!: t cu'ti;e rrt cf the PrcgTesElves.' '
" .'c v, arn, Trcs:rcrrivc3 not to bo diverted from
:ir i

!c3 ty the" talk cf amalgamation on the
t cf thece who aro Interested In 'the Jobs.;;r,:V;;--

' 2 Hcr'-tlic-an rarty has not become progress- -
-- rely ty hcldlr- - a national convention . and
t a few-r.e- rules ct sJly c:?craent, a

z to ccttlx Progressive votes. The
' :'::a r'rty can t ::cc-prcresslv-

e only; by"
- :r.?:t":'rt"ce cf the progressive .principles :.

t f :;:;'' a c'vr ttl .
1 V-'-. ?c rn and the tafe--

pi..-"..; Luch rcrorms; .la..;,.: cf t: -- ly
cr. .t!:a as always will protect, the right J

;": ; vclcrs
' cgd-st-t-

he
- of party 'i

.
Kr-Uc- n:i prty.natirnally U. without a

:i!r'Al 1 ."ilcrrsltslceliy'ldouLUxlly
' : i tc:..3 forth and fhow '.themselves real-fo!- !

-,v-ir-,..the party ; will, swing into
hi; e:; votes 'to- - carry elections. ! Cut,
-- lly a- - well as locally, 'the men

.
- 'councils cannot hope'.to. gain' the confi- -

of the rank and file if' the rank' and' fic
tl - i V.:. i are trying "to advance their

t .
I i t i cal fortunes : first r- and : afterwards

1

;V

party a can
1 1 K f men

; ' lulu's need' for a Boanl of Censors
: -- r.ver to censor cud with : authority; toT di-- :

'
j lire dep-rtme- ut to follow out its ree--

: o::ee i:iore ( hasj been- driven
(o the theater-going public oflHonolulu.

the past week a company has ap
: i::;;tnt the Bijou 'jhrater in

"
:a formance

: : v d iy fiequcut ;vulirity andl profanity,
t the minor

; cf unlimited aUIity m'al?use of M ot

m we

:n ...iii.icm in!nAi.?nfMrtinna nf tillii.. IIIUUOUI.IUI -- "V v -

I ra.of the .cg-J:-

1 1 during the'scene to that
t wo,! Hebrew TOmedians made use of

disguise their
I aniruass." throuch little tinf horns.

l!:e men addressed with an expression
cf tirree words, whilfAlKo Jniterl in'
;::id adtled the vilest expression language

a fighting red-bloode- d men
coagregata";

That the performance ended 5 Saturday nisht
is good for Honolulu and. it is to be hoped

frrr I

of
r.:ust conress was marnea wnjie
t n tie mainland this semtner. foOl

3 thafcoy that, is
n e today. Everybody

EDITOR

no pcrformance.of a like nature will be attempt
ed by the. company or allowed by. the manage
ment
not rest entirely with the and actors
but should be' shouldered, cquallyi by th(?: man

decency
in anf event it is a striking example of the

necessity f;jth.;b
should be given autrity
any erformance that
acceptetl defintiibn of decehcyl j-- l

"V.- - rX'.'lt'.A tr,:ir-r:.t'r- '. ' ."i jrf6
'; 'Aviation's- value ii wartime r is recognized bj
Secretary of 1 the. Navy' Daniels and ;6ther offi
cials high; in' administra
tion now to such an extent that it is not strange
recent estimates have
aviation' corps for .HawaVi

InT an tadd)res UTwnaer
reci'ntlr, Secretary Daniels declared that avia-

tion wil I not nly fend to limit the dunUion; and
scope, of hostile operations,' but also aid' in the
controi or ine seas, an eiemeni comriouving mu-terial- ly

to any nation's and; prosperity.
Secretary Daniels said ?;,--C-5- .

;; ThcUnited States army has seventeen ma-

chines,' witlj a total rrsorinel of twenty-fou- r of-

ficers. Seven more machines re in sight; There
is at preset: no defiri
plan co-operati-on between the army and navy.
The latter; possesses only four hydroplanes and
three flying boats, rthbugh'it is; proposed to buy
tureemorelv
- .."The war. aeroplane and;war airship today are
recognized .and- - proven engines of ar;bylthe
leading nations j the In, our
recosiiitibn is ltttle'in'oW:&antthebrettc4"i:

'
"Let me ay that since itwasWiJbur" Wright

vhb'first gave
flyir, itiVwbuldbe a han

monuments q

in the hvay e iwpuldThavrt lapst ;approyl;y
erecting, at the Langley. ;a. handsome
memorial" building, in' w'hichTto-hav- e thefirst
machiriery And, instruments: of ; the new; national

.
' -- .: - ' r: v-

- - ':

fVe neei irore men who; will- - dare.to Express
their' convictions' concerning inefficient jwlice
officers,", declared the' Hev.R. " E. Smith ini ; a

; ' little ood, if they cOnvenienjt-fgti- a

a v.r. 3 i:;;.ttc:"'v.. S l1 who will dare . to. express (their convictions

been'

prof;inevworxl;swhich:t

consider-ableproiVmItcod- ea

kind

;included?awelWeveloped

concerning police administration and
go the polls and vote-u- ;to those epnvic- -

tions. -- ..K4 ,r, :ric ; .f v...;r ...vv

he on;tnc, principle,
an

torman Its

And;Honoiulu;will;l)e;ap

:iNow that Medeiros andBeyeitihare t beeA
.poast

comes up as to what to' do with them. ; - : -

William. Bryan, Jr.; says : he isn't goingto
. . 1 4!- - l . TTnin ncnnruvi i run iuT uiiice. ' uis , ' reiissuriuir - ere

( 1 inueicnuauie uu&uuu&a. - ug wvw-u- r , ..

ulest;,;;:;
(1 '.company, ..toe-- to

::ion that Anything goes" in and life Wise Dmwra not only hayee

company;
referred

yy in San Domingo; either. .
wnicn tney :

other
retorted
in.thc

where

taat l

c
' heavy :

.

1

of

of ;earthy

inefficient
then to

-- ;,;s:f.;-..-vYM,;

at home invest in'
for the season.

on the six-yea- r

term is now ilr.

lc of the and the

Ucx of A Etrlnr
john' -- diamonds .may be worn- - In place

at although

Uncle

power

ktocklncs.

stocking:
At dinner

American Society London. Viscount
Haldane, Lord High Chancellor, ten-
dered high praise Wit.:r. crr.ratuiations ana somei ton 4nd tte

Indorflnr poUey of

LT.PEGI

E YOaiii'TELLS P91UIOM)
IBDiBS fORY

Talks ifofjKaiiVlRghtito
Protect and on Race

5? -- Conditions : Here c

ttContinued from page one)

amended by the legislature and a pnh- -

11 ntiiifiM commission established.
and' by reason of our being .' aJ

territorial form ox governmeni an xur
franchise and Jaw .relating to public
lands must be confirmed by Congress.
So, you we don't have? complete
home rule.- - f

Our railway kaj been profit
able from the start, when war supplant--

IIAGENS,

have now '25 mUet or track new a directorwith ltock-th-e

HonoluJu, ; and mala Company.
tnrougn the j : t r' :,iPv ntrocenter the city.; We

n PTtensifin to has at' aent'ng Alexander Baldwin the
Pearl Harborr the Pacific coast, will return San
ortiflcaUona and posts. At Cisco the' the city

present: our main line-- runs tcn,.next satuTaayr v

Head Fort Uhaf-- K l-- ---

terv-ivr.wHi;4:- hit company

;,rrhe financial altuaton Inniawair t fLiEjuk one great rtainly.J
The prosperity of I g,!lutely contingent the' prosperity "V;' t

nev tariff legislation '.th6s far;.rith
the Certainty of the Entire: removal
theVtarlff sugar; about two years
hence, been. the causQofA
of paralyzing gear wat the. result
wilT be when this Hawaiian industry

brought Into the' world "conflict!witli
by cheap' labor, in Cuba,

the' Philippine Dutch :East In-
dies, and the ; beet sugar districts
Europe; Many: think;' a large number

cur plantations will be
put put business and that only those

the very greatest .fer
tility. and superior natural ad
vantages will pull through and
me Buuauon wnicn. xaaj; give rair:

capital after a .fundamental
aujustmcnt shall haye. been

Consumption Must liitreaseJ i.l
the ct thoff is to be

exactly1 decreased by ihe tariff differ-
ential .there ,will be little hope for tlw
industry ::i in ;thft V- - Hawaiian Islands:
However the increased
consumption,, coupledi .with .the

trade ; combinations inAEurope
may the-averag- e price up to! a
level which
than.:;th.eco3t;io,,rcduclnx'W'dtffia

the Hawaiian That" means
that the f In price to the con-punie- r,

will not be" jneasured ; by i;the
exact tariff xedntLlcnihuiSi.i- -

ioine v resentment beenl exi
rressed ;jn Congressional centers
the ;strong? fights made by representa-
tives the 5 Hawaiain sugar Industry

i the policy free: sugar I
was; : nob Jborn in f Hawaii, H and have
lived there only I3.yeaM, ;and it if
on!y? fair to' Amertcanawho
were born -- la1 therfslafids f that their

the ; mainland should
take sce the' situation
with Hawaii! It must te
I emembered that Hawaii ;Has been a
part tha UnUed. States only
a doxenyeare.f The came in-
to the..American fold voluntarily by
a treatyof annexations Since thai
time Hawallthaa-ehioye- i the benefits

i Bn proiecuve laniL; ue--
T f cly supervisors can agree fore the atnexAtW. it'had access

of. establishing engineering bureau f to: begin .the labor markets the whole world
iliA.;!.. 'w':iAii:-'ii'- I plahUtlons, ; Nowthe pro

tniughfbnth

"

ivouiu

reency;;this seems;
HonoWu

pie,; and" the labor ' ithc
world,? through American legislation
are also denied and they-- , are
now forced; to' struggla for indus-
trial; existence .competition with
those ivery countries fcaeap
labor they: are Unable, to; procure- -;

"3ut you: can upon-- it ? that
Hawaii will make gallant; fight
maintain her industries, mean-
while that further time may be given
by: before the protective tar-
iff duty sugar It, entirely removed.
No aefal PrejudiietV;

"In, Hawaii there; excellent feel-
ing .between the. whites and the Jap
anese,' who, numbef almost half the
entire population of .the Isranda
relations, whether between : employert
and emoloyea between tne workra

f :V:uWt8 and Drummonds to send into Chihuahua?! friendliness and amity. Americafonst?! favorite. One i ,mg of aBarbary wv ; j ,r
notorious' " : I trouble from Japan American ciu- -" acts is' alleged to represent re-- 'vl; r1 forget the Malihini Christmas tree inn ail. classes would feel indi- -

5 oftacirtMa?M vidal.sthat,th

was last
:

: j
the usooi :

tbe

expression

hat

: It

the

producers,

"

Sam'smilita

practice;

.aviation;i

laboratory

;

sugar

depend

country their
refrain from giving insults

fLnltfnimia PmrmRairri is-nn- 'f anese other people, who, under
'prrrr-- r 'Z? " - treaty accorded a domicile

I

I

xvcpuuiicuii. uieru, United
iThe-wanto- n insults thoughtless

LOOKS may not some-- 1 crasses, only which

througli; uiaspnemea at.eacniotner. ;'v- -

Shop; earlyi? buy and smiles
holiday

Among competent authorities
Frear.

Vive roi! speaking
suffrairettes.

YeW

American nation,t:is.niiilda!!y. the

Industry

under

street

:!;;.double

nivil
which Fran-- f

Island

raised

meet!

price

'keep

'has,:

;

.thoeo

ccuntrymeo'on

about
Islands

1 tn : keeping,
and Jap- -

Tlirt. mn nsd any
are the

uie. uctxuc .v I States. ---
;
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or

a coniiict wun japan.
and only because the Japanese

Kalakaua
Pllkol Street
Aloha Lane
Tantalus ..

Chicago wmem wna i HJIZ J
Hate with some partythe woman' W ML ILllI

t MR3rRANKtTIIOMPS0NJauni-bere- d

those ho have: booked
the efttVtne;f OcbiIc llaer

Sierra;

AIRS. -- . MAIUO DOWSETT
WORTHINGTON wiU return the
coast faS passenger la the .Oceanic

Sierra. I :

HISS VIOLET. MAKfeB wUl depart
for the coast, the Oceanic steamer
Sierra; leaving ' Honolulu Saturday
afternoon ;. '. ;:;: V.:;:-"V-

-'

JOEU COHEN and Mrs. Cohen will
sail for San tn the Oceanic
liner Sierra be absent on the coaat

some weeks.

-- s j. FV Gi who arrived in,

the Oceanic ; liner .Sierra, from
coast- - this morning, will take up. bis

We la duUea K
city of thf, W "

llne is : tracked v v '
of

th . and
: wU114ndain ' to

mlliUry - . in Sierra,, leaving
from- - the , --

.

loot: of Diamond to

th mf
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MRS.F.vM. CAMPBELIi nd chil-- l
dren returned from the mainiana ; in
the: S.S.-Sierr- a, this morning, having
made an extended visit with relative
cf Mrs.-- Campbell fn'Chlcago. u ,ry:

"MRS. A. . R. MILJTZ,v lecturer ror
the Home and ;Truta : and editor of
the magazine bearing that name, ar
rived in Honolulu this morning in the
S.SV Sierra and will spend some time
here. - Oc"' - v-- :

... ' '1 'v-- ; v.-- ?

i MRSV JOHN F. COWES. wife of tho
local dentist, arrived -- In : Honolulu
the k Sierra this morning. Mr. and
:,.rs,. Cowes were married during the
recent visit of Dr Cowea to the main
land.- -

H. ENNETT . NEWCOMB, n ec
retary .at the' Youns Men's Christian
Association, is : expected to leave ; for
the coast atr an' early date and" it Is
reported at the ''YZ that; he intends
Joining the rank of Uie benedict. -

::R:VJi v HUNTmQTON vnvof2cIa
connected ilth . the- - Otis Elevator
Company: with lira. Huntington and
Miss Huntington, : are :. arri-
vals

h

in the city; by. the Oceanic liner
Sierra. tThey make - their home
In the i islands ' through V the winter
montn. ; "' .c,t;'

.''VvV-:.'----

REV. R.' ELSIER. SMITH, "pastor of
the : Firsts Methodist church,' yesterday
celebrated the fourth anniversary; of
his . pastorate in Jlonolulu.-- ' He. deliv
ered a speciah sermon at .the church
in the morning, ; following, which, ihe
and s Mrs.- - Smith; received the v good
wishes of a large number of friends

PillLIPM
fIlllOfcS OElltll
iDIilMStRATiOfj

IBy latest Malll ;
MANILA : The Philippine com

mission . approved the action of,x the
governor-genera- l, ; received , by , cable
from that official; appointing Sergeant
John Hughes bf the New York police
force1 to one of the vacant captaincies

the local police department.
-- 'No details as to the life and record
of tb4 new appointee, could be learned,
but It Is reported that the chief execr
utlve is familiar --with the man and his
capabilities Also, it is rumored that
he is a brother i of Representative
Hughes of New: York. '

Colonel U F. . Robinson or Hart-
ford, Conn., president of the Colt Fire-
arm Co. wa seriously, injured an
automobHe 'accident.

government would not be able 4re-stra-in

it Own people, who are as
quick a we ere. to resent Insult di-

rected against their race."
-- Mr. Peck will be In New York fc

the great . army and , navy football
game held Saturday, 29,
at the Polo Grounds. The Hotel A-
storia .the headquarters of the army
D.nd navy-footbal- l, teams and between
four and; five thousand persons wi''
cine In the hotel that night, while
dancing in aa many as four or the bail
rooms, of the hotel wiU be in progress.

FOR RENT
....4 bedrooms ...............$80.00
. . . . 3 bedroom ........................ . $45.00

2 bedrooms 20X0
...I bedroom 45X0

FOR SALE
College Hills House and lot 735O00

TTHL.r.cf.Un.VI vv ji "uw rv. rxviu aw. . . .nuw mini iwi fsvwuwwwunwuwuwuis IVUMUV, UUUlin UJIQ Will .UnjUAUIT. HUDUUL K HI- - - I ' A I - . t mmm
.ppearod at the theater. In rect Une of steamship between Ja, SSKr Zl JV:!'"gown notonly slashed but revealing nan and New York as soon as the ":"riM!M V1! .mM.r.. .w
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been asked to increase the number ""3 f mI;V " ' J50OO0nis . . . Lot. . . .of 'T ??t troops on guard In the Calumet , .
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in

:lVl,v more acceptable Xwhen todicaUve'f of k;;

T'-v-

-- V'.as loving thoughtfulnes on the' part
'

.
'of the person by whom it chosen. -

-

: In this connection we would remind

tfpv. our friend .of.' the- - advantatca ct an tV
V-- early .viaif; in order- - thai. care and

. ; wisdom may be used in the selection -

:5;of the articles best suited to the. pro- - ;

pectlve recipient.

t . r Goods ordered la adtanc will bo

ifvera8ido for laterdelivcry wd :la
iif. ?;"?lVtlio event of engraving beIn? required.

--3 4.

time essential to perfect result.

WI C H MA N & CO.
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hoir.o
you can ziott; buy. ono at
$3200; and oiv easy(term2

k--A- '

cHantJbolnnci
$50 per month.

P.
POP UNEXCELLED CHEAO AND' CRACKZr.3.

j, '. f

1

c

w4i:

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300;: to 12000,?,

. according to size.

X".
Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oabu College, - 100x1 00 for

' '' $1600. ;.:

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley. $600 per acre.

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up;

'

Konry Vatcrhonse Trust Co.
Cot, Fort and Uerchant SU. .

- : nOKOLTJLTJ, T. IX. -- :

L
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.Everybody's Favorite Comean)pofei3
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Also, we have Butter very good

mm
V- - v

J . ... '.

J

ELTS NIGHT TUESDAY
"'.'" " .i. .- ". .V;.. :t

- biff, show full of hearty laughter

Butter..

' '.i, .

A

71

'r

it fat and lean. . - r ; J: T- - V-- " ' V r J J

liaised ia the Iulanis where the feed Insuros equal distribution;

r.:tropo!!tGiiX2cct Llorlict
PHONE 3445.

..;Phcno ,2205 Rcaohca lut
JXL C7 nOCK- - AKB SAXD F0B.C05CCETS nOlUL ,

w nUEOOD-AK- D COAL. . V- - .
tl QCTTN CTRECT - : - - 'P. O. BOI 811 i

For Rent The Cummins Residence on --Alexander and v i;:'
Bingham Streets.. Immediate possessionV

i - BISHOP TRUST COMPANY

I

I i. 'i:,. . . - vi i.!v:! s. ;

eredwarn i
:lloiiiij

C :"i;?j ,':"t

; Tbe Hawaii Herald says of fhe new
govcrnprr : : '. -- .y.)- :

' )ppohcnU of the former territo-
rial administration are unkind enough

tir that thft brut thincr about, the' in the i Masonic Temple . batoruay
conflnration of U K Finkham is that pthen racers chosen ., were
ft means the remoral cf eorerttor
Frear. But it is not the; passing of
the personal element in the lormer
administration that is .so imponant
as is tbe corning of a new onenew
in every v sense that means v progres-
sive government for the islands; which
will be in accortwjth the national
minUtration and .Its policies.: ? t

--"Pinkbam: trill'- start la with fair
stcckr of. ,'enemiea and:we are will! n?
to grant that be will have more before
he.flniahes ; hist terrou asj some have
hastened - to 4; prophesy. - unless the
heretofore of territorial pol-

icies suddenly change, to new; views
and" become" admirers and suppbrterj
of one who will "not take orders. And
even though the Advertiser Is right,
when It says that , Pinkhamvwill have
"this: community by the cars lhrough.-cu-t

i hla term" we believe; ih is Is be
t ter than that; our chief; island execu.
, tlve should be led by. his cars, by spc--

. lal :toteistfi..-5,5kj- - mZf:
. "Plnkham wilf neither be led,, nor

( driven. Instead, he will i lead; k Cer--j
talnly, for a ruler; Is far bet-- 1

ter than a .puppet,"-.,- ' ;:v.r ;: i '.' 'S.

I x:i-iT::- :

l ftcT, TfincrTUPR vnru
UUI IVUUIIIkll , I I I

NEW-6- 0 YERN0R,v SAYSiI
'1' LATEST MAUI NEWS

Now that- - is : governor, of ,

HawaU, it U time to get together and;
support the; man who is to rule for thai
next Lfour years.; Bickering wiU . do

qiorretpondenc)

of

RED CnOSS SEAL

SALEBiMl

Ottbebarracks1:

doneAVithyttieprc:eed&Vbfgin;

publication,

MmPnmSSSk
I75.80J

Plains,
:Pro8pect

.i5gpfiSeti?o:
Kmriuanu

Kaakopua-kai- ,

Bcretania-- .

Nuuanu,,' irlt3lftS!Sdvicinity,

--$39.60;
$35.80;

$20.70;
$250.55.-PlanUUon- s,' miscella
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ed

H.

Another
son

tapped, Fulton'i
Renal

advices.

Renal

pamphlet
Francisco.

C. etecitd 49ua-trlou- s

of TempleV
A. OSH.rm atme, ma

of members, of

erening.

dictators

Pinkham

W; H. chletrabban H.
assistant- - e.

WaII.;nighVpriest ami prophet;
ter Oriental guided If. C,

recorder? H. E. Webster, trea-
surer, and J.- - S-t- r repre-
sentative Innerial;'Gouncil?
P. a C. G. Bartlett D.

"meeting perhaps moat
Jield. .local

and jthe . read-ti- g

.of reports, settling
business, was taken, up

IS novitiates "who
tread sands at

Hotel Saturday
during th? annttal,, ses-slo- ni

iUb followed "a
evening." At l.Sft

In the afternoon, after by
Arab --candidates ;wlll
marched to where
waiting automobiles them
io . MoanaHotetx.i- -

)Tb6se who --are destined
members of Organization Lieu-
tenant Baxter; Coast Artil-
lery;: R. X

George N. Williams,
William Hennlng Eeinecke,

Rudolph tyBuchly,
Iarques.: Henry" John

and Lieutenant. Ball, U. S. A.

good and, if Plnkham does special &ur-B&UU- n . :

meet with approval of many AFTER, llpe. 8.WLeave
ple,Hher can work for a later - of absence exceptional 'circura-on- .

There is flo In "bucking stances fof aiperiod of two
new at .present. e iss nere - nas been granted 2nd Lieut V

to stay, all have tomake c.-Ros- Infantry Lieutenant
the best itr-Ia- ul News.'
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Jlmes A. .RathVagent f.in Ihe iHa--' along and Captain .Watkins can shorw
islands rCrofis

Christmas announced to6rri- - the married-junior- s of
Ing .that a! meeting of the Anti-Tube- r- the

" '
.: or)c

culosis league been v for 7

next vFWday dckiWe;
shall; and for-th- is work'

a l,v.A t- - cols Th Mnont: xtf ttt K ; i Innel i

carried on hv the women of Hono workmen at' hi . disToea.1. Tbat lium.
netted: $2910.3Cr. and it ls ber; of i enlisted niea

ea tnai lsiaiyi aies iacreuse oraersci in tn . repojrj ior
$3500 carpentersr; Addition to the Qan-Th- e
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ture each, sec--
block between!

retanur, Alakea, i tion to be 16 feet In:iengtH,with a
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between School, Fort, and
Rivera $26.80; Punchbowl '.West v to

; bldek Wyllie.
School and ' Liliha. "$520 4

Kawault
$32.30 Iwilef ; and

$89.50; West, $38.05 Ale-w-a
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$34.30 ;
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ground when; the 5 parade ..with
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afternoon

;evenlng

vide; for-th- e material .will come
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--Corporal James E. Riley by reduc-
tion at his request, and transfer

C.haa btjeii made 'avail-
able ? appointment as:sergeant . In

latter company and ' under date of
December 6' appointed;. that

detailed trumpeter,
- BRIGHTS DISEASE se1 of regiment. Sergeant

:A J' C .
"

i Riley thus the grade and place
VNearlrfcverybody- knows, that when; t Sergeant Archerscharged:

v
"the tlrbpsy omes so fast in Bright'sl '

Disease that the patient to be tap--1
' Regimental Commissarr Sergeant

petl,- - that the case Is hopeless so far ! Cohen, 2nd Infantry, .finished up
the old treatment is concerned. We ? term ?f enlistment on Sunday,

never heard of a case 7th. was duly discharged. He
required tapping untii- Fulton's Renal re-enl- ist in the regiment today
Compound? was evolved' Under thej11-7- 4 in consequence, be contin-Ren- al

Compound ; recoveries are m ; tb6 erade of commissary ser-ouent- lv

renorted ven In thlk sunnoc-'8ean- t. . X

hopeless we cite two

F. Chandler Clay, York,
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dissolve American
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and ; far .better. Insist on "Stearns'."
advertisement

I

At the
Nov. 6, 1913,

Miss A. in her
77th year. Funeral services

MASS A Died, on 7,- - Mrs.
Massa, wife--f John Mas-s- a,

at her home, - ? i

Brown's
Bfoncbial

DEATHS

BANNING Queens Hospital,
Honolulu, Saturday,

Laurenda Banning,
private.

December
Margaret

Honolulu.

W;A0kW:W?A
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'L
'rHTHRTi: Akti!.-S07.T- E PRESENTS ' THE 1

cjIEN"-- - Lilffl . TO . REC3I7i3 SlNbi?- - oxccbnUInlng - pair, of .suspenders, and a pair of Carters
' - r v' ' Pretty Colors: Embroidered. N -- t . . , : r'' No! 2. Christmas 'box containing becuflful Necktie and a pair of SUk

r:;v. Socks to match. "Fine, " $1.25 and $2. ,
. f -

;? --
r No. 3.i-Christ- box conunlng a fcVautiful Necktie, a'f handsome Stick-- ' fv

'f ; , . pin and a Necktie. Clasp. V ry. Swell. 75c. : f

vNo. 4 Fine suit of Pajamas,, individually Doxea.. weat ana siriitins pat-- -
"

terns." , Should .please .Him.; $2.50 and $3. i- - ,

A h. No5-Elega- nt set comprising1 Cuff-i'nk- s and Scarf Pin. i la individual box.;, I
"S',,;' ready to present or mall." Nke present; - - - -

No. Another Christmas box that's .very "swell;" contains Necktlo and f.
f -- Sllk Socks to mafchif and line .Linen Handkerchief., "

. - '
'

- 'A NoT-O- ne of those new' style Shirts,, with .Fancy Cuffs., . k
rf . f . 4. . f mb... ... . til.'.. I.Ia ... JI .ll.. a m InI. rt. : hnAlr. -

jso, l A ollK umorena, wiin .ner ,yiini - ww, ut;i-uiuuuii3- u mi . .

. . . ' i . horn handle. userui. - tseauuiui. ; iteasocaoie. vj t. , ,

'' - No. 9 Shaving Mirrcr.. Inexpensive, but a dandy gift. '

7'.' FOUR-IN-HAN- D TIES 5' ' . CUFF LINKS . SUITCASES AND BAGS

-.

iV;; Cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets, makal siie.

reBident Gompers"of "the .American7TT?re8ldenrF

--
"5

f

A, : iA?J

,J0
, ,, . r

FederaUon of Labor is In; San Fran- - visit Spain and is expected that hlaWjlliani. J,; Burns, the detective.
clsco trying to settle the strike of the trip, will result in an entente between CC0 for.bis work la runaia? down it ;

' workers. s AAAA the two- - nations.; AAAA ?? ? ; '. McNamaras. a ;.. " -:
t.electrical

1

11 Tl '

"

'

. Ai:;uA:AA, .;

The $50.00 Gfllette Razor ?
The $3.00 Parisianivory C16cks:?,
JSudnuts$1.50 PotPbufi Rose Jars ? 7
The $3.00 Ivory Military Hair Brushes
; --tor Children ? -- -: - ! ': r-A-

The --$1.00 Safety Razors ?
Electnc Irons ;;:;,'

; The Parisianlvpry Desk Fittings '
. .

The. Parisian Ivory Picture i'ra mas t .

TJie.NewTherirtbs-Bottle- b 2:duc:d .

Prices : :";,.--. ;

y- -
;--

Oh Display a c

S v

Monday, Tuesday, 7cdiiccLay,

11 C-f- -

j

)J

It

1

.?,

?

?
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Fire is just as uncertain

as "Deathsand Taxes."

'
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General

1
SAVINGS account can be
ftarted ' by your depositing

only One Dollar. ' V '. : "y.

s If you'll deposits that 'same
amount every weeX regularly, V ,

you'll soon have a growing sum i!

that will surprise. you.. vOcVwf

Tour per cent Interest will help,
too.. Start Saving NOW! !

r 1
B
IAVAII

C: " C urp f- -s . 1r " CC3

Limited. i : Cf

v; Sugy: Factors ;

i Commission Merchants ;

uid Insurance Agents )ih

Hawaiian Commerciaf"4. Sugar

Paia 'Plantation
Maul Agricultural Cmparl- -

HawaUan SugarJpnahy' ' ! :

vr: Kahukn Plantation Company
- McBryde Sugar Company '., 5
- Kahulul Railroad Company

Kauai Railway Company "

' Honolua Ranch
K Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

i Kauai Fruit Land Co.

Fire iCurance
.THE

. 8. P.v Dillingham Co.
' - LIMITED

General Agect for Hawaii:
s

Atlas Assurance Company of
London New York ' . Under 5

writers! Agency .Providence
t. .!Washlngton. Insurance Co. t
4th floor Stangenwaid Building.

HOME BUYING, IS yW
V4;?;:A;,';'iWHOME'l

'

INSURANCE

Vlome Insurance Company of Hawaii,

.;, ilut there' no uncertainty about pay-- :

ing for the damages caused by Pire
If' you are Insured with e. arewer &

I to. .

V
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Vi.
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Established In ISSf

':,t ; :.- -

CANKERS vi'"- -

'Commercial and Travelers'. Let ,
t.r. r;.'ters ef Credit Issued oh ma
V'tj4 Bank; of California and V; J

y; ' the',; London '".iJolntyy
Stock i Canic,--:;;.!-T- '

j V;: U, London

;' . .. (.1. -
;r Correspondents for the ;Amerf

v ' can Express Company; and ,
viThos." Cook & Son ';v... ... . ,

.,. i'': v. v'.i ' t f..;. v.:'':-- V ;.:;; .''yr ; J. '

"'"'' ' .'; '
. Interest Allowed - on ' Term and

:.?.-- ' Savings Bank Deposits : .
' rt

MM:
,

HONOLULU
LIMITED V .j ; ; ;

; issues K. N. & Letters of ;

Credit;' and Travelers Checks 5

' available throughout the world.

Lowest Rafes ;

v THE YOKOHAMA' 8PECI&
r.?-- V BANK,' UM!TED. .
;' ? T'-- 1 V ? ; x Ten. ;

, Capital Subscrile4....4S,IOO,OOOr
Capital Paid Up. . . .30)00,000

VVReserve Fund. . , .18550,O0Q ,
' . YU.AKAL Manager.

LET" ME RENT - OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

'Have jCalls ""Evert Day.

J. Ii. WUsbn,
925 Fort St Phone 3566

Giffard S Ko!h
StangenwaU'Bldjr 103 Merehaat L

6IOC1 ASH fiOXD BBOJJEKS
VemVers Bholula Stoel ami BlKxehasce 1

J. F. Mcrgan Co., Ltd.
i -

. STOCK. BROKERS. ,

information' Furnished and Loans
- Made. " :, -

MERCHANT STREET-3T- A7 BLDG

Honolulu

11 1 :rg
.... . 'vv.... l ..

swExe m mm i sTnntfHm rfhs nF
Monday. December 8.

MERCANTILB Bid Asked
Alexander ib Baldwin ... .... 175
C. Brewer & Co .... 375 -

MUG AH
Ewa Plantation Co.. MVt 14
Haiki)

( Stiar Co 81 85
Hawaiian. lAsricul. Co. . . 125 150
H. C. & S. Co 21 21
Hawaiian Sugar Co 19 21
Ilonokaa Sugar Co 3
Honomu Sugar Co 50
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahukn1 .Plantation Co . . 1 4
Kekaha Sugar Co 95
Koloa Sugar Co....
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 2 .2
Oahu Sugar Co 10H 10H
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co 15 16
Paauhaa Sug. Pit. Co . . .

Pacific Sugar Mill 85
Pala Plantation Co 81 85
Pepeekeo Sugar Co . .:
Pioneer Mill Co 14 17
Walalua - Agricultural Co. ou
Wallaku Sugar oo.
Walmanalo Sugar Co....
walmea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co., Ltd. 3 "

Hawaiian - Electric Co... 225
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 34
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd. . . 1 2Vi
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 34 34
HUo R. R. Co.. Pfd ...
HIlo Railroad Co., Com.. .. 3
Hon Cas Co. Pfd.i.i... 105 4...

I Hon. Gas Co Com.,... 105
1L R. T &JL. Co..l.... 123
H. B. & 1L Co., Ltd . .. . 21 21
11. S.. J. ' Co. ,.,..... 125 150 '

MutualXTelephone Co. . . 18 19 i.
CmR. & L. Co:..... 123 10
Pahang Rubber Co. . . 13
TanJongiOlok'Rubber Co. .. 22

BONDS - ;

Hamakua Ditch Co.....
H. CC- - &.3 Co. Gs.

i

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s .... 90
Haw. Ter. 4s, relMS.. .
Haw. Ter. is 4 . . . .. . . . . - .
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp... .

Haw; Ter. 4Kt.......... . iHaw. Ter.i4Ht.-v;..'r- . . ... j

Honokaa, Sugar Co. 6s, 60 v 77
Hon.-- Ga no itfl . Ks iort . I

" . M vAWV - I
Kauai Ry.'Co. 6s........'- - ..."lOO
Kohala Ditch Co. ;6s..v. i.l0Q
McBryde 1 Sugar .Co. ,5s. .V. . . .
Mutuai TeL Cor ... ;j ii
Natomas Ccra76s.Ti'ii;i''.v.'i'r;
O. R. & L. Co: 5s. i ;iv : 98.' .100 f
Oahu:Sugar-CA5s.:ivtS- 0 100

'TV- -
Pac. Guano & Fert Co. 6s. 100 A
Pacific Sugar-- ' Mill iCo: .6s:S.'; $ 9&-

Honeer;Mill?Co"i:-r..- r

San .Carlos Milling Co 6s lOOiixr-- ii a -- t. t. m , dac0 ,au, ...

L r. n..,:c t, ciz -

? 'v Tr-nr-e 1

! '.' .J A. --:'

--51)r "r iwM w eu vf

Suar 3.61ctS

i. V

Henry i 'i WmrI10IIS6 1 rUSl
r.5 .

- i ii I in :
t-

- , 1

'oyer-S57.0Q0,v-

higbt.; JiiPie"0

' - same "hereby
j appropriated

F0RTJAN2. TREET8 1

j i cicpnono,, i

" i ilPi'H; s1
1 1

i -

- A1.- -I
, ' an penoot on. in I

.; i
From 400 to $550 each. f

50 cash balance $ TO per month, ; J

E: R. STR AJTC M.
.

v- - ' i; 1

Waity Bldg. , 74 S, King.SL

i

PllfJ .npniTc 1

I Vli lLL.ll I " A
':

Fine cottage," all improve- - j

ments; good location;
2 splendid largehouses; 35 each, .

J. H. Sclinack,
Represented during absence, by. F.

Bchnack.' Attorney-aWa- w, S Brewer
BuQdiag. Telephone S633..

GEO. S. IKEDA
REAL ESTATE.

'48 Merchant St. Tel.500'

We carry the most complete line-o- f

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
in the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

The Austro-Hungarla- n government
will allow the Canadian-Pacifi- c rail-
road to solicit business again in the
dual monarchy. privilege was
withdrawn the company's
agents the country's subjects
to evade military duty by emigrat-
ing.

President Bush of Missouri
Pacific railway a Gould line, predicts
that all conditions are tending toward
government railroads; X ..'JL.

In . month-lon- g aeer season
In.'Winconsin -- Northern ;M1- -

"chigantwehYy four "hunters' Were kill

"':'.--'.

Parties are now being, trade up to
uke Christmas dinner at Haleiwa. t

See cur line' of ooya school doth--!
lng Fashion Clothing Col, 1110 Fortj

- Around-tbe-islan- a trip l.0t) a pas--
unrr. Lvt fitabl'aad (lArara Tl
214l-adYcrtise- mnt

Green Stamp Store, opposite Ffrel
8Utlon.--adFerisem- enL

Arleigh s sale of toys goes merrily
oi: regardless of the weather sun -

j shine or ran effecL J has beea set Wednesday morn.
A of articles suitable for Christy hue.---- At 10 o'clock, of that dar the

mas i advertised today by Benson
Smith & Co, Fort and Hotel. i

Orders taken 'now for California
Green 'Christmas Trees. Henrv Mar
& Co, Ltd. Phone 127Lad?erti3e - '
menL t

J It is rarergood beef is to be '
had at' the 'Metropolitan Mariet. If
you Vsh something ring
phone 3445. j

I vuu exery pair oi uoys . snoes ai
the Mcinernv store. Fort arxive Clne.t
the purchaser received a toeW
ciaae.aniie. '

t .

Mrs. Kate Woodard VVTiltcoinh
1 a supprj-- cf fancy work on sale in the
I Flenr . de ; parlora that will make
I beautiful gifts Idr the coining holidays.

" A cement sidewalk adds 50 per cent,
to the value of the property. The Ho--j

I nolulu Construction &. Draylne Co- -
J on Queen : ctreet, furnishes the . ma
t lenaiB. v -

Toys 'toys. Hundreds noon
hundreds of toys of alL kinds and at

I all prices. --'Santa Claus' headquarters.
l Bring the. children. ; : Arleigh's. ilotel :

near ; Fort.advertisment. - X

- Seeing' convincing.: and if seek
ers for , gifts, for .friends .will call in
i; uio . reus .cn cjj j . vuutyiuijr uu

Iiotel street there is not the shadow of
a ,doubt but that they 'will , be con- - j

vwcea mat u is ngnt in mat
slock cf silverware and jewelry they v

wiu una v me j most appropriate' gin
c reason; iyj

The countyv xilerk is calllnr atten- -
tion r in ;a" "by authority? . notice in to
aays star-uuiiet-m to tne;. fact that

people-livin- g? itf-- the? streets nnedX- ,- 7ui.
nomes irf tney; wia cait at; me ounty

iclerk's office. ;

te
; Jewelryijmportaiionsforthe :pres- -

1

ent year. will amount, t ..
of the record1 yet established. 1 Ar "f'Rome raples express ran intoi, .. e.- -. .i

i v i V ' ' "730.42) be and are
Members Honolulu Stock and : Bond out of all moneys in the

f0 iuo

;i
I

.,'.

,f

S27.

v

.

The
because

assisted

the

the this
fall and

has for.
list

'

that

has

lis

and

immense

the

"the

Tb.6

the

aT loecmotlv kflllny.aeven naaseni
gere4andwcndlntwenty-flve;- "

v-- " - -

jl-- ' 'feieaeriM81?damaged Sherman law, have
Jjeen: ew?Orleans against.the

.Americans - a? Refihin& Company, bn
a number dependeM plaAterse.
finrs arid d eaters. " ininred bv ' the
manlpuJaUon'ctthe sugarrmarket

BY AUTHORITY

v Be It? Resoitvied-p- y the Board "of Su
pervisors 5 off the ?City and ; County of
Honolulu, 'Territory ' of Hawaii, f;that
tbe foUowin sums, amounting to Ten

uouars anp- - ortynwo;-venrs- 4 tsiu.--

omerwise; appropriated "for, the fol--

lowlncr nurDoseBtowit
Maintenance bf Roads, Hono- -

ilulu .District .rDIstrict of

Aiajnienance joi icoaas, Hono
lulu- - District' (Reconstruct ".;

tion,". Diamond - Head Road) 4,000.00
wainienanco or Koaas waia- -

lus District (Repairs Wahi- -

:- '-m'. nrMtrel '.'............. 7fMl AO

, Maintenance of Automobile,
Mayor :iand Foard or super-- .. ?
visors 142.10

HrentlumVon Insurance . .... 45.00

the foiwing; sums, amounting to . Six
1 nopsana. an.d Kignt wunorea uoiiars
(I6.800i)0l' beland the same are nere- -

py, appropriated out of all moneys in
tne permanent improvement una or
thq.Treasury not .otherwise appropri- -

ated,. for the following purposes, to
wit: f.
Permanent- - Pavement and

Bridges. Koolaupoko Dis
trict (Kaneohe Fill) $1,000.00

Permanent' Pavement and
Bridges,. Honolulu District
(Kapahulu.Road Grading). 3,800.00

Permanent Pavement and
Bridges, Honolulu District
(Queen Street Asphalt Ma-
cadam) 2,000.00
Presented by -

WM. H. McCLELLAN.
Supervisor.

Honolulu, T. H., November 28, 1913.
Approved tHis 8th day of December,

A. D. 1913.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,
T.'H.

5721-3- t.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
OF AUWAIOLIMU TRACT.

That the Record relative to num
bering of houses on Auwaiolimu,
Azores Street. Bernice Street, Cap

Frear Street, Iolani Avenue. Kama-mal- u

Avenue, Lanakila street. Lane
off Street, LisDon street,
Madeira Street, Magellan Avenue, Ma-

gellan Lane, Pele Street. Perry Street.
Pioneer Street. Prospect Avenue and
Son Antonio Avenue, in the Auwaio-
limu Tract, Honolulu, has been com-

pleted and on file in the Office
cf the, City and County Clerk, Mc-In-ty- re

all these desiring to se-

cure their House or Num-herss-

please call at. the said office
for same.

I. KALAUOKALANI, JR..
City and Copnly,XJerk.

6721-lt- .

jt, : ' :. . i ,
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j stockholders of the McBryde Sugar
company hare been given notice of

.Dedal meetinr the date of whieh

stockholders will meet . in the rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce, and 4t
Is expected that ; the i subject to . be
taken un-a- t that time vill htt rhrr
of -- mismanagement made by JW,: A
Kinney, ,wno is attempting to hold
Alexander Baldwin, the plantation's
agents, responsible for : the. misman
agemenL;--; Kinney may arrive here
oeiore me, meeting; out it is not
wwuu uacij.

vf--
SPRECKELS HEIRS TO PAY

taxes on.$9,ooo;oob
CBy latest Matl

SAN FRANCISCO.The supreme
foun aignea its remittitur toaay. in tne

PPeal of. the executors C the.will of
tie late dans Spreckels froni the ,hnd--
ings : of . William A. --'Sullivan, inherit
ance tax appraiser, in the suit.of :Joh
w McDougald, city treasurer, against

tne' estate. r. : , r ;A:
The decree upholds the inheritance

tax except, in regard tor. partnership
interests -- of the sugar.' magnate "and
the. net 'taxable Talue'of the. estate.

,The .'higher court says the partner--

eiuy- - inieresw w Via us oprHCJLeiS.. lit
the Hawaiian Islands are taxable in
California for inheritance fees, t The

.net vame pt tn estate on; wmcn tne
heirs must ,

pay' taxes the court fixes
ai fy,zu,iU4.79. ' ft -;- yr- -

TONiGHTS BAND CONCERT. ;;

KA , tooonlight concerlrwin be 'given
at the T LiliuokalAni school,' "KaimukI,

?SitnV(new).
...... .... . ; . Vi j. , liiagooa

Overture-rPoe- t; and ' Peasant.
Fantasia Traumerei .Schuman
Selection iMartha : Flotow
Vaaa IITa vita I (a m' Cmm A tf VvT)m.mm

Die

' op-ugi- eu .fuw.;;,- -

NEWlfTODAY
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS. OF Mc--

. 6RYDE SUGAR jCOMPANY LTD.

; Notice is hereby ; given oy ; the. un-
dersigned that at the special meeting
of i the stockholders: of McBryde, Sugar
Company;- - , to be held ; Wed-
nesday, December 10. 1913, - at 10
Cclock iA. In, the rooms; of. , the
Chamber - of Commerce, Stangenwaid
Building, 7 Honolulu,,- - in view ? of the
character . ot .matters !; Jto be - consid-
ered Messrs; J. p. Cooke, E. E.; Pat
ton and ? John J Waterhouse i will ? not
vote, any stock.- - represented by. them
under nroxy. tAll . stockhdlders" are

requested to b0 i present Jf
possible, or otherwisevtepresented by
proxy.: ifc lu

December 8 1911 'V-

ALEXANDER; & BALDWIN,' LTD
; :By J. P.k COOKE,'PresIdenL

'i -

5721-2- t

-
WANTED.

Boy to held in marking" room.. Apply
, French Laundry, 777 King St. :.,

.k--'"T.: - 5720-3- t.
.

Young- - man; as general sales clerk;
A rood I opportunity for. right- -' man.
'v Call v Snyder. & 3haw, v Pahtheon

Bldg.i . 5720L;l

Hoose by couple without in
or near city. Willing to take lease.
Address .Desirable, Star-Bulleti- n.

5719-2- t.

White woman janitress to manage

'546 So. King. . 5718-2- t.

SITUATION -- WANTED.

Young, man, three years' experience
as salesman ; speaks several lan--

guages. . Salary no object. Address
Philip, this office.

5719-3- t.

Stenographer with experience wants
position. - No objection to planta-
tion office. "3B," this office.

5720--3 1.

LOST.

Kodak, vest pocket size. Left on King
street car Saturday afternoon.

Reward. I. L. Hirscttfnan, Young
-- Hotel. 5720-2- t.

FOR SALE.

Apply
W. A. H.. this office.

720-6- t.

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

All kinds of fresh flowers. Well
stocked up for Christmas orders.
F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort St. Tel. 3701.

5721-l- m

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.

Singer sewing machines, $15 to $20.
Any trial given. Why pay more?
Standard Sewing Machine Agency,
Harrison Block. Fort St. Tel. 3295.

tain Cook Avenue. Concordia Street.Two Black Minorca roosters.

Magellan

Building,
Entrance

V;Suppe

Limited,

urgently

children,

F '

'-

' ' "' .:;,;;.;-'W-V
'

'' 'q V

me.

' i- .. fc ' 1 j

Teas

I-- ;-; - f to?
It costs nq more tnan a nig dox
will be of delight to her

efficient littlo- - cooker that an :I- - sure:-- to ,
t make use of 'many

- tlia i 1 (!(. ' Itkit. n ..as

-

V: and-coo- at the table and docsnt have to bother, with the kitchen.
Then for breakfast! - It gives je very;, member of the family exactly

, !the kind of toast he - wantshot and crispv Wouldn't It make nic2'' Chrlstmaa 'present? --
. (J8.00.) "

j : ; ' . c
: L .

- I
' ; ;vv'-;."'.- : "r- . .

?$).thcr suggestions;- electric iron. sewlns machine motor, general
; utility motor, disc ' stove, heating pad, lumlr.cus radiator, air heater,

chafing dish. See" tnem before maklns up cur list. :.'T - -

.. . ' . .. . : . .,-- v '

,. ' r - s , : ...- - . '.

Einj Gtrcst,'

9: r;v.

I we ''Want' to get acquainted
r&wearlna Mens Ohces. We

sxpre. v jbu wiii, ccme 10
.8hoM, We; will glveyou a

;

kl 'n;""t

absolutely; FREE

Telf Your Parenia About This and Chlng Them Alorj .
'

Tou can obtain, this splendid knife by simply1 filling out your
name, address and age.;

Name

Address

'Age... . ., . .,. .......

? V- - 'ri

i

a
;

y :
.. ...

t t

c

V f

7"

vvt. v.; y ,.; ;'.
or candy or a bunch of roses and

years after the : candy cr. roses

;K.n.. ,tik I. ah. - .1 1 Mn

nccr Al:.!:cr.

r:
with you, You yrJIf t:cn ts
want you to .rememhsr our

our. siors, ana cuy a Kair ct ,

. ; ok.- - ., - ... ... ... .

y ;.;

3 bicre
J

m

&

- ft...

.This knife is one of the very best razor steel bladed knives made
5; and every boy will te proud "to own one. I -

.
-

, : - Hold this, ticket, until you tare - ready to buy - your? shoes; then
wbrlng it with you Hand present; it at time of purchase; when knira

twill be given yduabsolutely. free. ;'. ',- - ;" ;;. .'.'

Mclneiry She
Fort 'above King, St, Honolulu.: - r;- -

t-

PLAIN AND -- INliAID

now that yoo are beginning;
TO THINK ABOUT STARTIN'g" fTHK

NEW YEAR WITH' NEW; FLOOR

COVERINGS, YOU WILL FIND JT
EXTREMELY WORTH WHILES TO

COMB IN AND SEE OUR SPLEN-

DID STOCK OF PLAIN AND IN-

LAID LINOLEUMS.

THERE'S JUST THE , PATTERN

YOU'LL LIKE, IN STOCK.

H HACKFELD COMPANY

EVERCTODY-- S

trying to gejL 'their cement sidewalk ccwn otp'ltb'eitoasa'ibeglnA.
Better get in your order for CroshexTKock and' SandVWe fiaVe a supply.

Honolulu x:oNSTiiucnorj davi::g co.
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i varans m m a we i mmmmvmhm

1"
are taken by us to injure the
delivery5 of absolutely pufVbot- -

tled milk for all : , y ? -- y.

'-

Travelers
crossing the Pacific:

1 V---

Honolulu Dairymen
Association
y Phone v

; "... n ' -. .Pretty , .... w tif :

Chrisiniai
t , ',V

v:' irany iliesiy.,;; Decorated
t! with ; Ijolly,: mostly, ;'. tho :,
'' ; , BomeV are in Red ' with

'Christm'as'Tiientiment on i -

iyv1'

NOV .. cr. LLivznY
G 1

1.-- ..,

HON C LULU HAT CO.

enne Tf.c .i r.'uCtC co.
Odd Ftltewi C!ctk : Fcrt Ct.

siy .AY-.:- .

AND OTMZR PIANOX-Vy- , :;

155 Hcttl CtreeC Phone 251S;
TUNING GUARANTEED

,G:o. A. L'nrnh'
MERCHANT TAILOR yyl

Moved to Waity Cld King 8L,
- Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells--

Far;o A Co.- vvy5

for

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

; Is Still on at.iM ttdtel Street
' :y M. RA- - B E N N . y

yy Successor to. J: Lando ;

71 Jj -- rrvrnot

Polks, any two or, three v. -

:'f-- y "'rJ:M vy'.ilnitlals; stamped

1 EEI

y with i each box; ; stationery at .

Arts and - crafts : shop, ltd.,
i 1 122 - Fort - near HoleUStreets. , :

The engagement of Miss' Melanie -

Jhocock of Alameda and Mr, Iiaurence
Cox of , Honolulu has been announced,

Foflowing is the mtssagt of Pres
r

aixty-thir- d. Congress; t: Washfnflton,
with the present Mexican1 situation :

Gentlemen of th , Congress:
f- - Jn "pursuance of ixuy constitutional
duty to ; "gire to the Congress infor-
mation of the sUte of the Union." I
take the. liberty of addressing you on
several matters, which ought, as It

eeiHBi iQ. roe,, parucuiany. 10 engage
the - attention - of - your honorable
oodles, as or ail w.no study the wel--

.tare ana .progress or tne nation.
f shall ask your Indulgence If J ven--
ture to depart in some degree from

- UEC 19132

in

tne .usual custom or setting before enterprise, as it Should; and upon its
you in formal review; the many mat, passage they-will- y find themselves
ters t which have engaged the atten- - qult of many of the difficulties which
tlonUnd called for the action of tbe now hamper them In the field of cred-sever-al

departments of the govern- - It-- The farmers, of course, ask and
tnent or which look to them for early ahould be given no special privilege,

the future, because the such as extending to them the credit
list Is long, very long, and would uU of the government itself. Vhat they
fer In the abbreviation , to : which I need and should obtain Is legislation

l.llAiiMa mliliml 14 1 V .V-- It wtlffl fj 11 T Vi V V.. J .
UUUIU . W A BUalt ....... ..... im.v mcu lnu &uuuuuii

submit to you the reports of the u substantial credit resources avail-hea- ds

of' the several In 'r01- - a foundation for joint, con-whi- ch

these subjects are set forth In rted - local action; in their own be
careful detail, and beg that they may alf 1 getting-th- e capital they musi
receive the thoughtful attentionU of 08e'. It is to this we should now- - ad-yo-

committees and of all member y 'i

of ; the Congress who may have the Farming Allowed to Lag .. .

leisure to study them- - Thel obvious 5" 11 bas stagularly. enough, come to
Importance, as the very pa8s that we hv allowed the Indus- -

substance of the business of the gov- -
ernment, makes comment and empha
sis on my iart unnecessary.

Th rotmtrr.1 m thimVfni
Is at peace with all the world, and
many happy multiply
about' us of a growing cordiality and
eense of . community - of t interest
among the 'naUons,.foreshadowing an
age of settled peace and t good wIlL
More and more readily, each decade
do the nations manifest" their willing.
ness to bind themselves by solemn
treaty to the processes or peace, the
processes of frankness and fair con- -

cession. - So far the United States
has stood at the front of such nego -

nations. She will, I earnestly hope
and confidently beUeve. give f fresh
proof of her sincere adherence to the
cause of lnternaUonal friendship: by
ratifying the several treaties of arbii
tratlen aitalUng renewal by the sen--
ate. In addldon to these. It has been
the privilege of the department : of
state to gain the assent, In principle
of no less than 31 nations. u" yu viueu ma crop
ins four-fifth- s of the ; population of.i4les by which it shall be agreed that
whenever dierences of interest or
of policy arise which can not be re--
solved by the ordinary nrocesses of
diplomacy . they shall be pubUcly an--
alyzed, discuEsed, and reported upon,
ty a tribunal' chosen by the parties
berore cither nauon determines its
course of action.: :;::yrxlff. ;

Cclf Oce SLiSiLiri: vyyy w vV :"ts.for farmers and
There Is only one possible standard government will henceforth -- work

bv which drminA wintpv.riA together as real partners in this' field.
between the United States and other- -

nations, tnJ tbat 13 of
these two. elements: , Our,own honor
and Our cti:-t:o- r.s to the peace of
the world. A tc?t- - so compounded
ou?i faaiy io L3 ir.c:e ; to govern
both the'estlliihment'of new treaty
ooi.sauczs ana uie mierpretauon or.
wese - aireaay assumeo.

,
. ; , ,

' Tbere is but one cloud upon our
nonzoa. mat nas snown ltseir to
eouiu 01 us, ana nangs over wexico.
There can bo no ' certain prospect of
peace in America until Gen. Huerta' .

alter or

snaii

: her

f
Xeassre

centrated upon it

HONOLULU BTAE-BULLETW-? MOXDAY; 8, HEVUlt

Idenl .Wilson entirety. ths on

treatmentfin

departments,'

,801Jr8eITe-;'- :

constituting

.manifestations

renresent'"""

'foodstuffs.s.The
tne

compounded

tne

Tuesday, December in thti message

feel, that the request fa needed a
that the. members that 'great

house need, no In service
to

to you, la addition. the
tirgent necessity ; that nroti- -

do made also facilitating the
'Credits needed fartnere of
country. The pending currency bill
does a great sevice. '
puts them upon an footing with
other business and , masters of

uT 01 omrarmsto lag, behind I.

5 T act,T,Ue of 016 country in
' development -- 1 need not stop tell
you now. to of
infnatin Production-o- f

ip0-l- - ur thoughts may ordinarily
(?)nCntl?tJed nDa : ciUes and

, bives of Industry, upon the cries
:v tt wwded market place, andc.i e factory !t I from
J5!.quIi .S.teT!pacei Lf open vat

"d bfllsides that
S6-- J of pros--

' If7; vf m fanned.thejranch,

Ll11!6 mlnh J71
f" 5 0W si--

Jt offieserted, fasr;?" diarepairyAndyet
, farf doeg, ":,ta?4 w thft
fmi,fooU.nff.vwIth e 'andtota nartet of credit
S!8?1 of,the e"on. Nature
fSf8 n0,w lo wait

, will hurried in
YtT Z ".rof7 S note,

5":?J?lean: ? maturity ,de--

IrfiSrU e ttates of ; the
nroducta are nnn

.Ah I fJcter,n0t kndwn ln the brokera
oac?or u timnorlr It might

counter or .the banker.
The agricultural department of the

government if seeklfig-t- o. assist as
before to make farming an effl--

cie.ti business, ; cooperative
effort. quick' touch irith the; mar--

where begin way
pverv clearly and where many, Intelli- -
vgent plans, already being put lnto
execution. ' The treasury of United
States bas, timelyanjlweJlKjon.--.
iaerea aismoution deposits,

the'movlng of crops
present season nrevntpd

scarcity of available funds often
experienced sucli times. . But ; we
must . allow ourselves- - to depend
cpon extraordinary; expedients. We
must add. the means which the
farmer may credit constant--

with debatable ground about it.
that we should as much as pos--

stole reduce the of that debatable
ground further more explicit
legislation :

mept that great legislaUon
which will onlv riHfv it
facilitate administration mak

fearer to concerned. doubt
.0 .11 v

wiil expect this tTbee cTntS suol

Present session; it is a subject

this countrv should be relieved of all
uncertainties of with regard to
their enterprises and investments and

a nw usurpeo autnor-.;i- y and easily.re available and command
itf !?, l10', --tJttnt-eK tood will .the capitals whichIndeed, to support .and expand business.
tenanced or dealt - with the " T
ernment of United SUYF mSKVfriends of constitutional govern- - ,Ja '

ment in America; we more than ti?aJf hln udiedand devel-It- s

friends, we champions; op? ,on "pother, side of : water
cause In no other way neigh-:!nn- e 'e left farmers to shift
bors, to we would wish In es r In ordinary oney

way to make proof of friend-- market You have but to look about
work their development nj- - rural district .the

In peace and liberty. Hexlco has : no result, J the . and embarrass
government ' The attempt main-- , ment which have been put upon those
tain at City of Mexico has . who produce"our food. - - 'l

broken down, and a" mere military Antl-Trn- st Legislation' "

despotism has been which has Conscious this backwardness andhardly more than -- the semblance of;Oeglect on part, the Congress 're-natio-

authority; ; originated ln cently authorized, the creation of ausurpation Victoriano Huerta, special commission to study the vari-wh-o;

after a brief attempt to . play he;ous v ; rural credit ;;wnlchpart . of consUtutlonal president, have been, put Into operation in Eu-a- tlast cast aside even pretense rope this commissionlegal right and declared hlmseir nmLJtMdicutor. a consequence, a wt&SSJSr:'!tlon t affairs now exists In Mexico whS tn LiS detSrm,?e
which Has made It doubtful- - whether. wae8.;WlD
even most elemenUry and fn--
damental ;rights either of her committees of the senate and
people or of the citizens oher-nou- se ill:addres8 tnemselves td this
countries resldent-wlthl- n her territory m'tevth.tne most fruitful results,

long successfully safeguarded; 1 believe nhat the J Btudles 'and
and which, threatens; long contt recently formed, plans of the depart-- ,

to Imperil the Interests of peace, ment or agriculture may made to
order, and- - tolerable in the lands aerve mem yety greaUy In their work
Immediately to the south of us Even, of framing appropriate and adequate
if the usurper had succeeded ; legislation.; It would indiscreet andpurposes, in; of.the constltu- - presumptuous anyone to dogmatize
tion of the Republic and the rights of upon so great and many-side- d a quea-Itspeopl-e,

would no-- jUon. but r feel confidlnt that coifambnthing but a: precarious - and hateful counsel will product results 'wepower, which could have lasted but a must desire
little' while, and whose eventual down-- j h
faU would have left country in ; a lof bMmestTwhfca ceXrl ?h r.i
more deplorable condition than ever, iad "lnt?Sn5 1 L ft 7.

But has succeeded. has Sdi? .,nk
forfeited the respect and the wttfiilTrsupport: even or those who were at ,mmedlatf .perv,ce we

time willing . to him succeed. , ult! coinmumues or country
Little little has been complete-- 1 prf,ven Privte monopoly more
ly Isolated. a little every day e"ectna,ly tnan !t has been p re-
nts power and prestige vented. I think it will be easily agreed
and the collapse Is not away. We 11141 we . should Sherman anti-sha- ll

not, I believe, obliged to tru8t Ia' stand, unaltered, as it
our policy watchrul. waiting,

And then, when the end comes, we
nope to see constitutional order

restored in distressed 'Mexico by the
concert and energy ; of such 3 of '

leaders as prefer, the Uberty of their.
people to their own ambitions. .

Carrenry Beform
vto Wcent hnve!n already under con--

tlni. ror. ftrnfith! fnnrtm-r,r- ri
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set credit free from arbitrary 'J10? dl8criminating .discussion that
and artificial restraints. I need not 1 naU take tne Uberty of addressing
say -- hdw earnestly I hope for ita 7m upon il in a special message at a
early; enactment Into law. I take ,ater date than this. If is ot capital
leave tb beg that the whole eneYr importance that the business men of
and attention of senate be

till the matter Is
successfully disposed of. And yet I

yVyj;

this

I
special

fundamental

but

nft

of

to

facilitated

by

our

handicap

has.;

pued,

he

tne

crumbling

care-sary.t- o

mm?
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clear path indicated which they. fcaa
trarel without . anxiety. If s ;as Im-

portant that they should be rellered of
embarrassment and set free to prosper
as that prirate monopoly should be
destroyed. -- The ways of action should
be thrown wide opn-j,.- .' , ,.v,;

lYinu rles far Presidency v

I turn to a subject; which, I hope
can be handled promptly and without
serious controTersy .. of any kind. 1

mean the method of selecting nomi-nee-s

for the presidency "of the United
State. .. I 'feel v confident that I do
hot misinterpret the 'wishes or the
expectations of theVcountry when 1

urge the prompt enactment of legls
iation which. will-provid- for primary
elections throughout the country at
which the voters of . the several parties
may choose their nominees for the
presidency without , the Intervention
of nominating conventions. I venture
the suggestion that this legislation
should provide for. ' the retention of
party conventions. but only for the
purpose of declaring and accepting the
verdict of the primaries and formulat-
ing the, platform of the parties; and

suggest x.thatr? thesey conventions
should consist not. of. delegates chosen
for - this single . purpose, . but of he
nominees for Congress, the nominees
for vacant seats In the' senate of the
United States, the senators whose
terms have not yet-- ; closed,, the na-
tional committees, and the candidates
for the presidency .themselves. In or
der that platforms jnay be framed by

i. --..;h.r :?yy y ;

v"y yyyx;
,; ;v'y;vvf'ty"; f:'t'-- i v

-

thosewsponslbldto-the- f people for
carrying' them Into effect. " - '.y :- -

These are all matters of vital do
mestic concern, and besides them
outside the charmed-circl- e of our na-tion- al

life In ;vhIcn"oury affections
command ns,f(as well' as bur consci-
ences; there stand out our obligations
toward, our territories over sea. Here
we are trustees. Porto Rico, Hawaii,
the Philippines, are ours. Indeed, but
not ours to do what we p:ease with.
Such territories, once regarded r as
mere possessions, are no longer, to be
selfishly exploited; they are. pan of
the domain of public conscience and
of serviceable and enlightened 'states-
manship. We must administer them
for the people who live In them and
with the same sense' of responsibility
to them as toward our Qwn people in
cur domestic affairs. Ko doubt we
than successTuUy enough bind Porto
Rico and the Hawaian Islands to our-
selves by ties or justice and interest
and affection but the . performance of
our duty toward the Philippines Is a
more .difficult and debatable, matterSifSSS? eVipino
Porto Rico by ti to
ana ramuiar ngnts and nrivlleses ae.
SSST.al.SSSStf1 ?!S of ;KJ0W
,IJtnJ: ill2ready granted them; but In the Phil
ippines we must go further.: We musthS:1! uWmV

5yr1'

'?.-yy:v- ,

(j;;

the Islands a majority ra both bonnes
of their legislative, body n? appoint
tag ' five Instead of four native citl-cen- s

to the membership of the com-
mission. I believe that m thU vra
we shall make proof of their capacity
In counsel and their sense of respon-
sibility In thSL exercise of political
power, and that the success of this
step ' will -- be sure to clear our Tie
for the steps vrhich ; are to followl
Step by step we should extend and
perfect the system of self-governme- nt

in the Islands, making test of them
and modifying them as experience dis-
closes their successes and their faiX
ures; that we should more and more
put under the control of the native
citizens of the archipelago the essen-
tial Instruments of : their life. ' their
local tnstrumentailtlea of
their ' schools, all the- - common Inter
ests of their, communities, and bo by
counsel and experience set up a gov-

ernment which all the world will see
to be suitable to a people, whose at
fairs are under their own control. At

1 '!J"01 peoples. By their counsel and.il" .v- - ,v- - v-.- -k .
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It should itself control In the 'interest
of. all wish to use them for the
service and development of the eoua.
iry Kua lis pecpi.-- ; ;
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But thex construction of ; rallvrays Is --

only the first stepr, Is only thrusting
in the ley' to : the storshouso and
throwing back the lock and op-nl-

ng

the door. - How the t tempting.
sources the country are U ex--
plolted la another matter, to which I
shair take ths lltcrty cf frost tl to
time calling your attention, for it U

policy which must worked out --

by well-considere- d stages, not upon --

theory; but upon lines of practical ex- -
Ijedlency., It part ' ct our generall
problem conservatlch. We have a
freer hand In working out the prob-
lem In Alaska than In the iUtes of
the union: and the principal and
ebjeef are the same,, we
touch It. - We must the resources-o- f

- the -- country, not lock then
There need co conflict or
as between iute and federal authori-- v

ties, for there can no essential dLf.
ference ot purpose between them. The

mit not . destroyed wasted; used.
but not monopolized upon any narrow

t i.t.t.t i . v- -
abiding interesu communities.

IThat a poller can worked out by
conference ard. concession which wi:i
release these resources and yet
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r'""'' in sndpery-- : UnperaUvej perhaps T Jeorard lot, CUsIpste them. I fcr csa
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wat' mpendence'gjjou 4 double duty, for it '
con- - have no doubt? and It can done cn

J!8Vk t7.e'WtyvC,U1 .ft :wibotlr-the- . political and- - the ma? lines .of re ralatfca which need be.nof?e iwnda,ions thountrully :nl terial veloproent of ?the territory, less acceptable to the peopla anl rv-uemanen-

$f&n The people of Alaska should given . ernments cf the states concerned thinon lsunas LeifisIaUoa - , ?y c ytthe full territorial form of govern-- to the people and government cf tha' Acting .under the authority confer- - ment, and Alaska, a storehouse, nation at large, whose heritasa the 3 3
red upon ; the president by congress, I should unlocked. One key to It is- !-
have "already accorded the people of a system of railroads. These the gov--i : ; (Ccntl2i:s3 c!:tt)
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The total receipts of the. Chinese Associated . Press dispatches to the
bazaar.held on the lawn of the Home-- 1 Coast newspapers: : on. the confirma
stead, 'King. street. Saturday, ' will J tlon of Governor ,Pinkham give the
amount to considerably imore than! vote as 46. to '54' in Tavor of Mr. Pink
$1C3, according to the. announcement 1 lam.- -' The dispatch-4- o the Chronicle:

j made this morning by - a ; member, of j under date of November 29, says:

mlttee called ;meet..thls nomination E.rant was be'isi, ;.v.n up .'in ;ferred tojn
evening receive these pinkham of Gov- - " .

"

, ...In of . the booths 'and of Hawaii vote '
the the net proceeds. ; ' Tbe appointment of.Henry M. PindelL- -

Lazaar, neia unaer loe.auspice tte Peoria--- publisher, was not: acted,
Students': Alliance of T dthe Chinese upon... ;? ? k:;:,

l!r.WaII.WaS a distinct- - SUCCeSS, and . p.ael.40nf - ttnlVnn'a iATn!naf Virf
py derived therefrom" will irfred T. on to be eecretary of'
to a' tu-.- s fu-- a the iUii.rfcr. the. PUlippInea wasc.votea.

for that organization.
?

Decoraiionsci pp tirDem0at3rOf tbe.
paiiy-coior- Q senate ; committee-- , whowant to look
i:ige were usea in tiatiug intn. Tfen?ann w

. lm. i- - iv v mwT'lar'a 1 . , -- - t-- i - - -
Dooms, ev'u,lrJ'3;;"r the Taft administraUon; accredited to.
of colored t the rrcsresslv r.- -

- . - - - . 1 111 iim wi ruv ir nTiri . iininn
SiISr .7 -- ntimes. , The

' ' ,be,',secreury of commerce
-- r f,mM,fMandarin dinner '.served at 6 ciock ' -

v 1
patrons , and ttf POWadrew n C D a CO I HCMrCwas 01 a Eiyie wcica aypcaica vu lUAl Ul i II I.O I UL.lt I o:IT?-'J- 4 ifWKSAQE: TO CQHCRESS

Pi

thr close of the bazaar in me evening, ,w ' . i'r
a spirited auction sale was neia, ana
manv thlnrs disposed of, being -.- v -- Y-

UP !&SSr OoencommS! rose ought- - to make elsr;.
whose. Deneiu t t.y Tbrce of special

stran the cap worn under f Importance 1 and' significance . I bes
on point the chin wrhen that yon will permit me mention la 1 ?

instead of cn vlaor, and closing. ; vi. Y--- l
tbtt of :can v;f.;.f: tL,
palgn tat.be. worn-- me same mu-- yur oureau or.iaines pugnr to oe;
ner, instead of on the ; back of equipped and empowered . to' render
head, aa the custom This even more effectual, service than it'
new wrinkle will give American offl- - renders now in Improving .the : condi- -
cers mare nearly the appearance tions of , mine . labor and- - making the'
th foreini military.' who Invariably mines more : economically Droductive
wear chin strap when mounted. v; las well more safe - This n alN

I important of the work of
The recommendation of the depart-ivatlon- r "and the conservation of hu- -

. - 1 ' - v
inent commander that a change oe I life and energy Hear ,even nearer
authorized for Hawaii for the weann l to, our Interest than the . nreservation
cf insignia cn the olive drab shirt, j from waste of our material resources.
bas been approved by. war depart- - -- We owe it. In mere justice to the
ment. This change provides" that tha railway employes of -- the - country, to
Insignia-o- rank be worn on. one edg? provide for .them a fair and effective
of the. shirt collar, and the corps de-- J employers v act: and a law
vice tlj other. Arthe. present I we' can stand byin, this matter
lime it is Impossible tell a captain 1 will be no less , to the advantage s of
cf cavalry from A captain4octor, bu j those who administer the railroads of.,
under, the new . rule the distinction toe country than to the advantage or,
can be made at a glance. - ; - -

, I those whom they; employ. - s The expe- -
r; rience

While ; stratJDed to . seat hl I states abundantly proves that
biplane, Lincoln Beachy "turned two We . to devote ourselves , to
somcsaults and looped the loop three meeting pressing demands . plain
times at an of 3000 feet Justice like this earnestly to the

"the-Corona- do polo grounds. - accomplishment and co- -;

The British-America- n. Peace-- f Cen- - nomic reforms. Social justice comes
tenary Committee-I- s urging the Brit- - first ' LawU the machinery fory its;
ish government- - reconsider partlci- - reallaition and is vital only as ex'
tioa '. .'i

you are deferring your Christmas ahopplog : because It; Is much
too soon to send jour gifts," let" us remind you of our storage depart'

: ;ment; ' '..;'' nk.;:,;: iv-- j.' yY.-l:- : Y:

. ' Purchases may be . made . nowa ahd ordered , delivered on -- Decern-,
': ber 24r AND THEY rWlLI BE.'.( v.- -. Yx'-- ' '4-

- ; "

r The best selections, from our complete, stocks of Cut Class, EIeo .

tric Lamps, Chlnaware, Silverware, etc.; can Be right now.
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to it

r An: international congress for the
discussion all questions that
safety sea sitting! in Lon
don at suggestion. our own gov- -'

ernment ' $e so0n as the conclusions
of congress cart bo learned and"
considered, we jought ta address our-selve- s,

V among,: other things, ? to the
prompt alleviation of the unsafe.
unjust . 4nd iburdensome f conditions
which --now surround . the employment
of sailors and , render, it extremely dif
ficult bbtaiA the ieryicea of aplrit
ed and competent men such as

if itis to be safely han-
dled and brought to port ; 1 - V

. May I not - the very real
oleasure ll have experienced in co
operating with this. Congress and

fharlng with It the labors common
ac rvlce to ; which it has ; 4evoted itself

unreservedly during ; the"' past!
seven - months of jincomplalning con-- J
centration upon ' the business of leg--,

islationt1 Surely. It is a proper and
: pertinent part of ; xny; report on "the :

state of the Union" to my, ad- -
miration' for the diligence. : the good
'temper, and the full - comprehension

public" duty which has already, been
tnanifesfiwr by' botlrthe ihonsesT' aiijl
I hope that IMntfy not be deemed an

Impertlnecf Infrtisfori.Tbf - myscU into
l$?M the picture : it: 1; wit5 iliqw much

, N i aod' how: cosstict satisfaction I b&ve

i

availed myself. of. the privilege of put-
ting my time --and,euergy. at their disn
poaal alike, cotinsel . and action.

JUDGE LARf.'ACH SAYS
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'Captain pf Detectives McDufflef Is
In no way guilty or contempt proceed-
ings, stated eqbn$ 1 District Magis-
trate; Xanarch this v morning, follow- -

ing interview with McDuffie con-
cerning an &Vr"z tlon' : madaXthat ;the
officer had. pet:" 1 the landlady of .the,
Hau: Tree tc --.at a search - war--
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tha demand Miss Leon; a former
guest "the hostelry. e

-- McDuffle me 'that be had
made, inqniry at ihlau JTrea a day
befprer' application for ;a ."search warrant

was;.rec$lved ifromt the ' boarder.'
:js ; fave,stigation of the ;asQ - was

prior the visit of the woman my
court," said Judge Larnach. - : f

.

Tha Is alleged to havo
tivef-- the demand . made , by the

woman upon her landlady ' for
a silk garment: and a necklace. ; -- The
ornament 'was discovered but it, was
learned that the; garment had been
destroyed. It was the purpose tha
search: warrant to assist in the recov-
ery Kt of- - the missing wearing appare t
A financial settlement waa effected ca
Saturdays ? Alnahau, erroneous!jr fe

has been to eaJ-- confirmed tEe of L, response the morning paper,
to the reports, cf Massachusetts to.be imuumaimmmmmmm
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figured in the matter. In any way what
soever.

V Prominent Washlnon. w'omea are
advocating 'theXrspug" can pal --a ii
the hope of preventing useless C-r-

l-t

ma3 giving. sY Y v'-
' Dr. Henry Coe of Portland. Or., a

close friend of , Colonel. Ilocsevtilt
has filed a suit for-abs-lut- e dlvorca
from his wife, Vic! a II. Cc, chargir.j
her-wit- h nn obsession fcr pulllc zr.i
political 'notoriety. 'Che declares the
will came the next rovcrnor.

Unknown. assalla::t3 shct' r. 1 V:!' : I

a merchants'- patrol uan ca tl.z' :r:t
''Premier" Assulti 'nr.r.: ! Id a

del.-atl- ca cf Ulster II'
intended. the' he ?', rvl;

lav r-'- t;y r3 it r.c
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